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Cairo, Feb. 5. Portions of Baker
Pasha's force left Bunkital Saturday
and threw up inlrenchmenls on the
shore of a lagoon, four miles distant
The rest of the troops followed Mon
dav. Baker Pasha intended to advance
to the well of Teh, five miles further
and half way to Toknr. Nothing was
l.eard alterwaril of his movements un
til there came Ihe tidings of his defeat.
the disaster was lather ex poeten, as
his force consisted ef raw, poorly equip
ped aud ban ly armed and disciplined
troops, some of whom were sent to the
front without arms, and some with only
muskets, isaker rasna began ms ad
vanee from the entrenchments at Trink
etal Sunday
ms force
consisted of 8,000 troops, badly armed
and short of ammunition, and many of
whom showed an unwillingness to pro
ceed. Ualcer 1'asba had sont from
Triukitai to Cairo an urgent appeal for
rules to replH.ce the old muskets, with
which numbers of his troops were
armed In reply he received orders to
try aud force his way to Tokar without
delay, and with the Knglish officers con
nected with the expedition began tlie
march, ei peeling defeat. His spies
had fulsely reported the roads clear
with the exception of small bands of
rebels. Monday forenoon a portion of
the advance encountered a body of
Osman Dignas' troops, and a tight en-
sued which was
MOKE OF A ROUT THAN A BATTLE.
Among the killed are Morice Bey, an
Englishman who acted as Baker Pasha's
paymaster, and Dr. Leslie, who served
in the Russian-Turkis- h war.
Suakim, Feb. 6. The enemy sur--
roundod and destroyed Tewtifc Bey and
400 followers between Sinkat and the
coast, while attempting to cut their
way through the enemy.
effects of the defeat.
London, Feb. 6. All special dis
patches agree tbat Tekar and Sinkat
are hopelessly lost. The fact that the,.
British gunboats have left Triukitai
creates a bud impression upon the
minds of Egyptians, and encourages
the rebels in their fanaticism. The
rebels captured five guns, 80,000 pounds
of cannon ammunition, 8,000 rifles aud
an enormous quantity of cartridges.
Cairo. Feb. 6. Advices continuing
the report of the massacre of Tewlik
Boy and his followers. The tribes be
yond Korosko are in full revolt. Gen.
liortlon. who has arrived atftorosko, is
unable to proceed ou his journey to
Khartoum.
The tnncrsl or Wendell Pttill pa..
Ity Western Associated Press. .
Boston, Feb. 6. Early this morning
the people began to galhor about the
late residence of Wendell Phillips.
None admitted but inlimate friends,'
and there were no services at the house.
At 10:55 the coffin was borne from the
house to the hearse. Several hundred,
including many followed
the remains to the old llallis street
church, where fho funeral services took
place. The interior of the church wasjammed to suffooalioa by friends aud
relations of the dead orator, including
representatives of city labor and social
organizations. After the services the
body was borne to Fanueil hall. As
soon as the crowd was gotten into order
by tjio police tho public formed into
lines and were admitted to the ball,
Tho collin was guarded by four colored
soldiers. r
The Tsim Legislature
Br Western Associated press.
Austin. Feb. B. The legislature ves- -
terduy virtually completed the work of
tho session, fence cutting was made
felonv and the enclosure ot small land
ownerslin large pastures is prohibited.
An act which if constitutional and if it
nan be enforced, will protect one class
fence cutters 111 their rights and
make lliem law abiding citizens. Tho
other class of fence cutters those
moved by a spirit of lawlessness and
comnitinisui are turned over to the
governor, who is provided with $50.000
cash to use in their suppression, 1 lie
opinion prevails that the felony penalty
will be sufficient to stop lunce cutting
in the thick I v settled counties II so,
tho necessity for the interposition
bv tho governor will be conhned to
purely pastoral regions in the west and
the situation is much siraplilied.
Railroad Aeeldeails.
ity Western Associated Press.
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 6. A construc
tion train on the Chesapeake & Ohio
railroad between Moorehead and Farm
ers station ran into the caboose of
another containing twenty colored seo
tion bands. Five were killed and fifteen
woanded. Charles Harlow, conductor,
was seriously injured.
Fort Gibson. Miss., Feb. 6. A con-
si ruction train on the Louisiana, New
Orleans & Texas railroad, carrying a
large lot of laborers, had oight flat cars
overturned. Fourteen men were wound
ed, one fatally and three dangerously.
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ing now with difficulty and will be en
tirely disabled with live or six more feet
of water. There will doubtless be an
order tomorrow stopping all manufac
turers that use steam in order to save
the water supply as much as possible.
No freight is reoeivod. The Little
Miami depot is inaccessible for trains
ine outer trains are rjnning as
previously announced.
Newport and towns on the Kentucky
snore above are already deep in water.
families have been busy removing
goods in wagons as long as possible and
afterwards in skiffs. No casualties re
ported. Lawrenceburg, Ind., is cut off
from communication Jiy railroad, tele-
graph and telephone wire, and there
are grave fears of much daaiase if the
new levee should break. The river
rose but one inoh between 11 and 12
o'clock and only a quarter of an iuch
from 13 to 1. Kam hegan about and
is still falling. News trom Lawrence
burg, Ind.. is that the leyce is vet in
tact, but water covers tlie town from
the river front. All business has heenTT
given up. Thousands of people have
left town and the remainder aro occu'
pying bouses on high ground or the
third stories of buildings in the water.
They are provisioned for several days
and provided with boats.
A special from Aurora, Ind., says :
Intense excitement was caused here at
10 o'nlockltonight when the alarm bells
in Lawrenceburg, 2 miles away, were
distinctly heard. The levee above that intown is giving way, and no doubt the
town is being subjected to a rushing
flood. No means of obtaining partic-
ulars.
Whkeliko. W. Va.. Fob. -The
river is rising 10 inches an hour. Many
of the low streets are inundated and
most of the mills will be stopped by to
water bv evening.
The river has risen today about 8 inches an
an hour. The seventh ward of the city,
lying on Wheeling island, is almost en-
tirely tosubmerged. The river is now en
croaching on the business streets in the
heart of the city. 1 he railroads are un
der water in some places and travel is
altogether suspended. No mail is re
ceived nor delivered, and freight is re
fused by all the lines. Street cur travel
was stopped on all the lines bv noon.
No serious damage so far in this city.
Two persons were drowned at Bridge-
port Martin's Ferry and Bellaire. P ,
are largely submerged. At the latter
place the gas is shut off and the iron
works of the vicinity are compelled to
shot down.
Great excitement was occasioned this '
evening by the report that uianv fam-
ilies were imprisoned by water in houses
in low parts of the town and relief partios
were organized by Mayor Miller and
about twenty families were rescued
from perilous positions. Prof, Steven-
son and family were rescued from a
dwelling on Lower Sister island, 6 miles of
. .. ... ... .nuove, UJ IUT uua,, V Vl HI u I i ll
with the suburbs is cut off, the ferries
not being able to run on account of drift
wood and ice.
YoungsTjWN, O., reb. 6. I ho Ma
honing river has reached thu highest
paint since 1883. At Warren the went
part of the city is overflowed ana fibres
of families have been driven from t huir
homes. The manufacturing establish-
ments on the flats are all closed, includ
ing the West Lake rolling mill. In this
city tbo fifth ward is inundated, the
water on Mill street and Mahoning av-
enue being 6 feet deep. The Newport,
Pennsylvania & Ohio ruilroad is open to toCleveland, but its connection east, tho to
Pittsburg & Lake Erie, hits abandoned
all trains. The Pittsburgh & Ashtabula
has had no trains today. The Pitts-
burg, Cleveland & Toledo is the only
road open east and west from this citv,
and it is feared the bridge at Newton
Falls will go out tt night. No loss ot
life, but many miraculous escapes.
Specials from Shenago Valley, Sharon,
and Newcastle, Pu., sity the Shunango
river is rising rapidly and ruilroad
travel is suspended.
Cleveland, feo. o i no railroads
centering hero report very high water
at various points, aud considerable
damage was done in some places.
There has oeen a sieatiy rain ior loriy
hours. The Mahoning river and trib-
utaries are much swollen and the people
are being taken from their houses in
boats. The railroads are mostly covered
with water and trains are abandoned.
A leader special from Conneaut says
the ice gorge has broke and curried
away the dam at Katbbone's flouring
mill, and destroyed, part oi tne paper
mill and dam at New Philailoiphia.
Tho Tuscarora river is risiug (J inches
an hour and is already higher than lust
rear. There is great alarm along tnu
owlands. Tbo town is nearly cut oil
from outsido communication.
Louisville, tob, 0.-- lhe river is
rising 4 inches, the shipping port anil
Portland are lloodud and 800 people
driven out of their homes. There is
considerable excitomentprevailiug,aiid
the river bank is thronged with people. aIt is raining steadily.
It is still raining and the river creeps
steadily up 4 inches an hour. It is now
within 8 feet of last ysar. The river
front from Third street to Fourteenth
is already inundated. A number of
distilleries, founderies, ote., near tke
river shat down tonight, ihree hundred
and fifty families were driven from the
noint toda7.
Athens. O.. Feb. 6 The Hocking
river is within 2 foot of the great flood
of 1875 and will exceed that by tomor
row, ureat damage on iow lands. JNo
trains today eu the Ohio Central nor on
Llm Columbus & Hocking Valley. '
Avkora. Ind.. íeb. o ine iiood al
ready equals that of 1883 and rising 8
inches an hour. Business is prostrated
and all manufactures stopped.
EVANSVrLLC, Ind., ieb. 0 lhere is
a gloomy prospect here. It rained hard
an nigut anu is sun raining.
Killed by ike Cam.
Br Western Associated Press.
Rochester. Pa., Feb. 0. --Three
Irish laborers, names unknown, were
struck by the night express near lia
den. Beaver county, last night and in.
stantly killed. The men were walking
on the track and Btepped off one track'
to avoid a freight train when they were
struck by an express coming in an op
posite UllUVUUll.
fardare si for flnnder.
Bv Western Associated Press.
New Orleans. Feb. 6. A Times- -
Democrat special from Indian territo-
ry says two men named Lane and Kay- -
Durn camped on w icnita river, nay- -
bnrn was murdered by Lane and. the
bodv thrown into the river. Lane es
ciped. taking several tine horses and
$7,000, the proceeds of sales of Texas
lands.
Met HI Sweetheart.
Br Western Associated Press. .
Mabenqo,, la., Feb. 0. A German
farmer and laborer, employed near
Millersburg, shot Mary Sinister, daugh.
ter of a widow by whom he was em.
Dloved. owing to the girl's being distn
lined to receive his attentions. He
then killed himself. The girl is living,
but ir net espeotea to recover.
THB LITE
REAL ESTATE AGENT,
NOTARY PUBLIC
OOWVHTANOBR
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
I AM in position, to contract for the
sprint delivery of au y number of Texas stock
oatlle. can aim see me.
THIS ONE-HAL- F intorest in a
niaimitlcent stocked cattle much In Western
Texa ean be bouicnt at a bargain. La.tt.le men
should invostlijale this property.
I HAVE majtnilieent Water Front
laime on the Pecos rlvtr north of Fort Sum-
ner for aaie at a bartruln. To stock men
to cstubllsb themselves on the Pecos
river this properly will bear luvestlgatlon.
J HAVE for ftl8 several Mexican
land grants, both confirmed and patented and
unconfirmed, that aro the beet stock ranges
thHtoan be procured. All grunts recommend-
ed foroontirmutuMi by th surveyor general
are severed from the publlo domain. These
grants are the only solid bodies of land that
can be bought in Now Mcx.co, aud range In
price from 20 oenta to li.Oo pet acre, owing to
title and quality of lands, aud are in bodies of
froiuMMXxito 400,(100 acres. I will cheerfully
give all the Information possible regarding
this elass o Investments.
No. MS. Is a rnnge on tho Peoos river that
will support 7,0.0 to 8,000 head of cattle, the
own. rut blh desires to loase or makoan ar-
rangement with some cattle man, to take a
given number of eattleor sheep for Uve years,
at tlie end of which time ho will return double
the nnmber of cattle received. Insuring DO per
cent Increase.
No. AM. Is a rango capable of supporting
AMMO head of cattle. There is at present iy
OUU head or call le on the range, togei her with
ail the paraptiarnalia connected with a wol
equipped cattle lanoh run successfully. This
Ml a magnlllotnt range, well watered, line,
rrauimu grass, and well sheltered, it is at
once a rfiui dividend paying i.roperty aud
wor.hy the attentlonof capitalists.
No. 615. Is a fonood unconfirmed grant, of
over 100,000 ocre, with cross fence to aepurate
the bocf cattle from the geiioial herd. The
cattle, some 4.WH1 in number, are of high grade
with plenty of l ull blooded bulls. This Is one
of the best equipped ranches in tho territory.
The homo r..icn is eoniiectt-- by telephone
with one of the railroad BUIIons on tho danta
fe road, while tlie dilfureut stations on the
ranches are ooneeoted by telephone with the
home ranch. Thisisone of the best dividend
paying properties lu the territory, and 1
worthy of attention. ,
No. 617. Is a fine mountain range noar the
city of Las Vegns that will support casllyl.OuO
h ad ol cattle, togetherwith all the necessary
bJildings. Will be sold at a good ttgure.
J. J. FI
THIS LrVEl
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
FORTY CENTS A WEEK1
Advertisements For Sale, For Kent, tost.
Found. Wanted, Announcements, cto , will
be Inserted in this column, this s'.7.e type, at
forty cents per week for tiiiiks lines oh lhss.
AHNOTJHCEMENT.
; OOD TEMPLAUtf.-Th- o (lood Templarsi will im- ct hercsftir every Tuesday
nljiht at Ihu Odd Fellows' hall,ft.. A, n. STONE, Sec'y.
WAHTED.
"tlTANTKD. HriekmnkcrsamI bricklayers
VV t.i work at JlIlt'UU Anión, uuw
irngi s. Apply io iicsnarv llopi.tr Uros. A
Co , Deniliig, Nt W Mexico, JKillI
Information respecting Frederick WANY of Philadelphia, Pa,, who Inlwtl
was In las Vegas, N. "M., will be lhaukfiilly
received by bis mother. His father has re--
ently died. Address Mrs. Frederick metier,
741 S. KlghihSt Philadelphia, ra, ü.'iüUi
iirinTm.A flrst class barber, No othersVV Unni v. Kur intnrmatiou apply to
the Novelty shaving parlor. ueata
FOR RENT
ryOH KKNT. The choice sulteof rooms In
E the Wyman building recently occupied by
linn's oommerolal ateney. Convenient and
oomfortable. Apply lo H. W. Wyinan.Doug-u- s
ftvenue.
.
r
CHOP CORN FEED.
T. TJtAMBLY
Is now prepared to sell CHOP CORN FEED
at lowest market price, at the grist mill, north
of the bridge, uuii on orauurus
X.TRAMBLY.
Mtf jbAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
US VEGAS ACADE
THREE ACADEMIC COURSES.
PREPARATORY.
INTERMEDIATE,
. PRIMARY
Music and Spanish Departments,
Instruction Thorough.
Tuition Low.
Classes In Zoology, Philosophy. TXiuble-En-tr- yVnlted States History, and
Composition and Rhetoric wlU be formed Jan- -
nary itn.
For Particulars address thePrtnoisai.
The Ohio and Other Eastern
Hirers Continue to Rise
Rapidly
s r '
HIGHER THAN EYER BEFORE
Five Thousand Families Home
less at Pittsburg- - The Flood
at Other Points.
The Great Flood.
By VV estero Associated Presa. "" í' '' '
Pitts bobq. Feb. 8. Tho rivers pass
cd the danger line last night, and noon
today reached 31 feet 6 lookes, the
highest ataico since 1852. Dispatches
from the headwaters of both riven re-port the water still rising, while here it
is creeping; up on to the streets at the
rate of 8 inches an hour. Miles of prop-
erty in this city on the south side and
in Alleehenv are submerged, and hun
dreds of families are compelled to va-
cate. All the mills and factories on the
banks of both rivers have suspended
operations and connection between
rittsburg and Allegheny by street cars
is entirely cut off. The schools in the
first and fourth wards are clesed. The
greatest suffering and damage reported
in this vicinity came from the loiieuio- -
gheny region, where the mining ham
lets and portions of towns lying on low
lands are inundated and hundreds of
families are forced to' fly before the
ooming flood. In some places it was
necessary to anchor dwellings to trees
and rocks. . No lives were lost, but the
total damage will reach thousands aud
thousands of dollars.
ttTTSBURG. 5 P. m.. Feb. 0. All the
lower part of the Allegheny Is now
under water. It is estimated that 1,900
houses in Allegheny alone are inun
dated. The water and gas supply on
the north and south sides are cut off.
Une fatality is reported, an unknown
man being drowned in the Monongabela
river at the foot of Short street. .
At 9:80 p.m. it is still raining with
a immediate prospect of clearing
weather. The Monongabela stopped
rising for a couple of hours this evening,
but commenced swelling again at 8
o'clock. The Allegheny is still rising
and the streets bounded by Duquesne on
the north and Water street on the south,
and from the junction of the rivers to
Sixth street, including Pennsylvania
avenue. Liberty from First to Sixth.
Ferry and Short s roets are almost en-
tirely submerged, and every street
south of Pennsylvania avenue to Sharps-bur- g,
a distance of S miles, is under
from 1 to 10 feet of water. Library hall,
ou Pennsylvania avenue, where Law-
rence Barrett was playing, has been
compelled to suspend the performance
until the water recedes. The museum,
on Sixth street, is still open although
surrounded by water, and the manager
oners free transportation to and from
the museum in boats.
Tonfghrthfttrtryls aflrirWiirltfMws.
The water is up to the works, and while
the fras is still burning it is very dim.
Un the south side every street south of
Carson, from Charters creek to Thir
teenth street, is inunuateu, while, all
the property within three squares of
the river in Allegheny is submerged.
At this time it is impossible to estimate
the loss, but it is safo to say it will not
fall short of $1.000,000, and may
exceed that amount. The loss in some
instances will reach $50,000, while afew
hundred will cover others. Fully 5,000
families are rendered homeless by the
floods. Arrangements have been made
shelter them in public hails to
night and tomorrow morning. In ac
cordance with a proclamation by Mayor
Lyon, punliu meetings will be held nt
Frohsinn and Turner halls for the pur-
pose of making some provisions for
them until the flood subsides sutlioiuntly
to permit them to return to their homes.
The Allegheny council will meet to
morrow to discuss the situation and de-
vise means for tho relief of unfortun
ates. Travel is suspendeiVthis evening
on every road rnuning out of the city
with the exception of the Pennsylvania
Central, and mnny people who left their
homes in the suburbs this morning
were compelled to remain in the city
over night. Tho morning newspapers
are suffering great inconvenience from
the flooding of cellars, and tbo Post,
otuinerciHi-bazett- e and limes will be
unable to print their editions on their
own presses. Ilio limes and Uom- -
mercial-dazett- e will use tho Leader
press, and the Post have arranged to
run their edition off on a job press.
12 o clocK the rivers are believed 1
have reached tho higluSL point at 10
o'clock and aro now stationary. The
latest news from bead waters report
the waters receding. ÍÍ. is still raining.
but very light.
irrrsBUua, eb. 7, 2:30 a. m. The
Allegheny has receded half an inch
since 12 o'clock. The Monongabela is
about stationary.- it is raining again
very hard.
Cincinnati. 1u. . lhere is no
longer doubt that the water will reaoh
last year s height, in inct. with the
rnin still falling aud tbo weather mild
the only question now is by how much
last year's flood will be exceeded. The
most alarming feature of the situation
is the rapidity of the rise. At noon to--
dav the gauge shows 69 feet 4 inches.
Merchants and manufacturers wijl lose
much less than last year, as every avail
able man and team is employed where
the water may encroach in placing
goods on higher floors. Business is
completely suspended throughout the
lower part of the city. . The Grand Cen
tral railroad depot is abandoned. The
warehouse of the Duckworth distillery
was undermined this mor. ing and fell
into the water, causing a heavy less,
and soon after the cattle yard, capable
of feeding a thousand cattle, was swept
away.
Later The river is rising two tnohes
an hour. The rain has almost stopped.
The river has risen six feet six and a
half Inches in 24 hours. The water has
stopped street car travel between Cin
cinnati ana covingion ana Newport,
and skiffs will be carrying passengers
to suspension bridge before morning.
The lower part oi tne uitv is supmerirea
and hundreds and perhaps thousands
of houses are invaded on the first floors
by water. Khas been remarked tbat
business men show much less anxiety
now than last vear. although the prom
ise today is that the flood will be greater
than last year, liiey nave submitted
to the inevitable with good graoe ana
will sutler comparatively small loss
aside from the cost of removing goods
and the suspension of business. There
is even strong talk of raising the low
grounds of the city above flood height
as one means of averting future trouble.
This evening relief work has been
started promptly with the determina.
tion tbat Cincinnati shall take care of
her own poor. The gas works closed
when the water reached 60 feet. The
gas in the mains and in the meters
sufficient for tonight, bat' tomorrow
night recourse, will be had to lamps,
Tho House Occupied Tesürday
in a lively Debate orr,
the Bill. ?i
BAKER'S DEFEAT IN EGVPT,
Í
A More Detailed Account tle
Destruction of Ills Army
by Osman Dignas.
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
ttr Western Associated Press.
House. '
Washington, Feb. 0.
I he houoe went into commutes of
;1te whole with Cobb
.
.
in the chair on
.1 !
.1.iuu oill. - 4L,atbuni strongly opposed the bill as
endangering one of the vast industrie
01 the country, m which Texas was es
pecially interested. His opposition was
not inspired by apprehension that there
exists today within his state a single
case 01 pieiiro-pneumoni- Why had
not the commission seen lit to restrict
the operation of tho bill to the statu in
which the pltgtie existsP There were
tins mensuro evils anil dangers iun- -
nitolv worse than the cattle plague. He
criticised seriatim the provisions of the
bill, snd especially the sert on which
provides for a division of the expense of
eradicating the disease between the
United States and the state in whiob it
exists. 1 ho United Slates had no right
sny what amount should be paid by
any state and in case of refusal to lay
embargo upon the shipment and ex-
portation of its cattle. It was proposed
appropriate $250,000 to carry out the
provisions of the bill, but he predicted
that $250,060 would be found not to be
pocket change when com oared with
the vast sums needed.
Kjusan took similar cround in nnun- -
silion to the measure aud argued that
many of its provisions were unconstitu
tional. He fully sympathized with the
purpose of the bill, but thought the
measure as reported would create an
eyil greater than the proposed remedy.
Hunt argued aguinst the bill on con-
stitutional grounds, contending that itgave tho federal government powers
especially reserved to the states.
iMtton considered the neudimr bill the
most urBubiiirous presented to concuss
during thu present, gjssion mischiev-
ous because in utter violation of the
constitution and took from the states
their power and rights. It should be
entitled 'A bill to abrogate and annul
the constitution and deurivo thu stums
rights which belong to them." It
undertook to make the president mas
ter of the peoplo of this great confeder-
ation. It was another of those wedges
driven into the constitution. There
ad been plenty of these wedges in ihe
past, and he hoped lhere would be
fewer ju llin future, beoauoe .thu sa'viry
f this great people retted upon the
suvereiguty and rights of the stales.
Anderson spoke 111 support t,the
measure. A terrible disease was Threat
ening one of thu greatest industries of
the country, aud congress had the pow-
er on the ground of protecting tho gen-
eral public and tho rights oF property
stump it out, and yet the proposition
do so was met wilb the old. old argu
ment of state sovereignty and slate!
ighls, whilo the whole animal industry
was 111 danger of being annihilated. It
was contended that congress had 110
power to step oyer the state lino and
radicate disease. No such obiectiou
was made, however, when the Missis
sippi levee bill came up. The gentle
men were willing that whole herds of
the agricultural states should be per-
mitted to go to dumnition smithereens
before it would vest anv power 111 the
gt'iferul government to prevent it.
MtiKtoon, while lavoring the irenoral
purport of the bili, opposed certain pro- -
isions 111 it, and gave notice that he
would at the proper time move to re
cm in it for amendment and revision.
Peters and Lawrence supported the
bili and dwelt upon the immediate
necessity of taking stops toward
eradicating plcuro-pncuiuoui- a.
wameron expressed hearty concur
rence in the purpose of the legislation,
aud failed to tied any constitutional
stumbling block in the way of voting
lor it. A liberal construction of the
constitution should always be given
when great public good was to be ac
complished, or great public evil tobe
averted.
Rowell contended the proposed leg
islation was absolutely necessary to pro- -
tact tlie calilo interest and it was not
possible for the stutes to do so without
federal aid.
Perkins contended that congress had
porfect rk-h-t and power to legislate
upon tho subject.
Belford said he would not vote for
tho bill unless fundamentally recon
slructed, but he was not going to vote
against it under the flimsy pretext of
slate rights. He believed in this great
nation, and that It was its duty to pro
tect tho health 01 the people, tie objected to the bill because it authorized
some scientilto crank appointed by the
commissioner of agriculture to e
of tho whole subject and inves
lígale the eonuilion 01 cattle shipped
from one stato to another. That wh-to- o
great power to put in the hands id
any one ogont. Ho hoped the bill would
be recommitted.
Hepburn made a constitutional argu
ment in support of the view that the
federal government could exercise its
power to regulate commerce and legis-
late in thu manner proposed by the
bill.
Cox. of New iork. spoke against the
bill, which he asserted intrenched upon
the rights of the states and tended to
break down old and well ordered divi
sions of statu and federal power.
Uibson, passing over the conslitu.
tional question, referred to the time
when the republican party hugged the
doctrine of slate rights to its bosom as
enabling It to steal the presidency, and
criticised the bill upon its merits. lie
did not mean to reflect upon the com
mittee on agriculture, but that oommit- -
tee must have been overreached, for
the bill was a fraud on its face and was
intended to perpetrate a great wrong
upon the people. It proposed to create
officers who should take the plaoe of
collectors of Internal revenue aud
searcti eyerv man s larm. ana ne was
utterly astonished that the oommittco
ml such unlimited powers into the
hands of subordinate officers and opened
to such a wide extent the doors of the
treasury.
Pending further action the committee
rose and the bouse adjourned
Pure Cod-Liv- oil, made from seloct
ed livers, on the sea shore, by Caswell,
Ha sard & Co., New York, it is abso
lutely pure and sweet. Patients who
have once taken it prefer it to all others,
Physicians have deoided it superior to
any oí tu other oils in marxet.
sortment of Boots and Shoes at
the only exclusive boot and shoe
store In Las Vegas.
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Ia regard to this department I
would call particular attention
to the fact that my aim is to make
Btrictly flrst olans work, using
the best stock to be obtained in
the market, and employing only
HE BEST OF WORKMEN.
Therefore I am able to give my
customers a guarantee on all
work made to order and at reas
onable prices. No second-clas- s
work made at reduced prices.
Repairing neatly and promptly
done on short notice. Orders by
mail promptly attended to
.H. SPORLEDER,
NO. 17 CENTER ST.
The Emperor Louii Napoleon imoked
only the finest cifran the world oould pro-
ducá. Prof. Horaford aaya the Emperor
dirán wer made ipeclaUy for him in Ha-
vana from leaf tobacco trrown in the Golden
Belt of North CaroUna, this being the finest
leaf rrown. Biackwell Dull Durham
Smokinir Tobacco la made from the aanw
leaf used in the Emperor1 cifrara, is abso-
lutely pure and Is unquestionably the best
tobacco ever offered.
Thackeray's Rifled daughter, Anne. In
her aketch of Alfred Tennyson, in Harptr'
Monthly, tells of her visit to the frroat poet
She found him amokinjr Blackweti's Bull
Durham Tobacco, sent him by Hon. Jama
RumU Lowell, American Ukustar to the
Oourt of 8t James.
In them days of adulteratlonjtisacom-for- t
to anotara to Imam that the Bui) Dnr
ham brand Is abaoiutaly pure, and mad
from the best tobacco th world produces.
Blackweirs Bull Durham Binokinff To-
bacco Is the tMi aud purawt made. All
dealers have It. None frenuiue without
the trade-mar- otftbaBuU. -
LDBBK8, II. MESTEIl,
Preslilont. Mtuerlntendent.
JUU.N ticas, (.ienerai Miiuaxer,
ISCOltPORATK. AUGUST 1, 1881.
GATE CITY
"""l
--N -- i 1 TV !"? -? 11 aY
COMPANY.
Coal Delivered at the Cars
in Eaton for
$2.00 per Ton,
This Coal is unexcelled
dv anv jjrcuminous uoni
in the United States. "
Address all Communica
tions to
JOHN nmsQ,
General Manager,
Agents wanted in every
Town in the Territory.
TWO STORES !
East and west Las v egas.--
COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE! PRICES.
YHI. IIALBfEOUF,
Manufacturar, Jobber, and
Betall Dealer In
HARNESS AND SADDLES
JLnd lysrythlnf In the Line of
HORSE EQUIPMENTS,
THE BEST MARKET IN
Wool, Hides,
11trchouscs on
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple good9 at as lo
prices aa can tie Drought trom eastern points.
so OEiisri'S""
THE DOLLAR.
- Trr --ar tcí --ets- ww -- u vt. h m
THE TERRITORY FOR
Pelts, Etc.
Railroad Track.
the dollar is the rate t
,
. . n nnnrn r 1 1 r m
siock oi buuis, smuts,
the
--
ssio-istee.
THE PEIOES
That
.....
is fiftyt. cents
on
iwhicn tne immense
HATS, CAPS AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
is being closed out at
City Shoe Store.
It
x,. o- - fobt,
PUT DOWN
PUSHUP THE TRAPE 1
As I have no rent and no fore
man to pay fnr my cuati im nepari- -
Illl'UI.
.
.
r
"I".til mula mil...... (...inline.French Calf (no Murder uraurt anr
In Switzerland):
115.00 TONGUE BOOTS
at Jfid.uu.
$13-0- PLAIN BOOTS AT
tlO. Button. Iftceor
uongresB. at .uu
R atti that a dollar
saved is a dollar maae-A-
early call wül be
ereatly obliged
B. MACKEL,
--AT TH- B-
city shoe store
RAILROAD AVE
Ready Made Boots
and Blioes at one- -
half of former prices
p ' flWW ""HaUi
by
"
.a."w:eiij,
nn aAEiiminninn ntnn:illlllllll Valllll 8 L Hit tt tS aluimmouiuii iiuiiui 11
nuiAT.Ti-- n ttj
Ü00I, Hides and Pelts,
Urc3.CO at., "VCoat I Xtdct Veer,ALSO THPHK8 AWD VALISES'iaMsraotUn Quaranteti 04f Custom
LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: feüRSDAY FEBRUARY 7, 1884.
Johi IVadaries, Pres. F. Bar. Vice Pre. AREHPnifflllmalinj; ouDij fii, ami tlu-r- U 110 na- - mm i v Ki nA. A. & J. H. WISEorjiiwj fertfo why tlioy slmuM be privileged lo 1TBW MEXICOsonuse
sum
HA BUSH KD 1371.
LiSQN 13ROS
rb nsil
GROCERS; CONFECTIGMES.
government land free of cost. The
mentioned in the Lili w compara
LUMBER
.
ASSOCIATION,tively small, jet in tbe agpegate it will
.Mil 11amount to niuen. j nc purpose to wiitcnPublished by Tbe Gazette Costpaiy
Ltt Vega. N. M. the receipts are to be applied in one that
cannot fail to commend itself to (ho en
of
THE LARGEST
-- ANIf-
lightened consideration of the law lin
kers. While it gives oiuo latitude to BAKEES !!DAILY. SUNDAY AND WEEKLY
tat.
O. Box 304.
I.oreiiso Lopea.
the state or territorial legislatures as to
Circulation in the Southwest.
n.oxl 23st.to
3
mw&m
.TU
Rents CoUeoted and
CALL REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.
Proprietors of the
ADVANCE SAW MILL
General lumber dealers. Larg-- e amonnt of best
oiBoe north of Bridge street
THE BANK
4 Center
ST3., LAS vEQAS, N. M..CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAd
MARCELLINO & CO., Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.
WHOLESALE AND UBTAIL DEALERS IK All kinds of games, conduttad
and night.
CENTER ST.. E. LAB VEO AS.PIANOS &
O. A. EATHBTJN,
DEALER IN
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt & Packard, E. O.
FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE
It Homero, Tn-u-. I rank rurtls, See,
m
fl00,000.
LAS Vé cas, n. r.i.
V. . aoa.
lumber constantly on hand. Kites low.
station. Las Toga, N. M.
SALOON !
Street,
soa the square, and open day
BBIDOI ST.. W. LAS VEO AS,
Burt and M. D. wells & Co.
BRAKE & CO
Pueblo, Colorado
19
AND
and Pelts,
... IV- - jvl
W. S. Hume.
Ale, Porter and Beer.
si MONUMENTS
Or Tombstones.Musical instruments.
B i ge St., East of Fi st National Ba-- k, LAS VEO-AS- , N. M.
GREENLEE,
Box 474.
CORNER
STREETCENTER
GRAND AYENTJE.
Myer Friedman & Bro.,
YOUHO
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?VT T The Howard Gr.ltir.te Shiihl
otir Ml Klertpo (Jalvinir,
MitpiifUo Apttn(f enn hrrmri
Itebilitr. P.ralyii. Ktw(imtw...
I,M ufYiUl Knenry, Lanw
Reiner, Ktonimrh oomijlati!t.s
snd are ailnptwi to KiruK bt?
Thi-i- are Uve very klcrt iniprov.,.
and entirclr diftfrrnt trom helu it
oht?r i tlicy potitivelynwrawctm
THIUOIU currpnawiui V
JiX J0 InjE no irrtwHunviiimCan ne worn m wwi
noticoab1.a
wirer. rowinrnu."i A T nicetth(lifterent tattof
I v J OHLY kl onct men tf
.;al 01 Oiwhw. as ui.
lirert upon Nrvou M n
rular iid Generatiff Cvn.
tew, roefdily reitnrii: xb
Ti.altv whVh U tlmrir- -
R tlrairtM irom
i by iceMCi or ir.a.
thpy
ratttral way overrorrte H
wtkiiew without lniimj
itoinarh. They willcn
cue 'hort of tMiurt- -
,a! n aniltt ai M.n U turWMi aow.u
ftii totitri i 3 1 8 N. ath St., Bt.Uuuj,Ko.
s.RUFl'UEE
f rrcrrt In 30 tft
?ruaa
'fT-- f TVi5" lUvttlylila
is won.
itaa l dty. Curnt
J. mi, ti i ol hfvr Kuriij
i. :.Yw fÜtíítratctl piuA
NETIC EtAtyiCtNVi. 110.
85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.
AmralarmirliMta. Oldftt 8clnllfft
In the United SUtoa, whose i.n k iaísu exi kuiksck,
perfect method and pure medicine insure urKEinf
and pkbmanknt üüRF.a of all Trivat, Chronio and
NnrvouB DiBeasea. AtTed mn of tho Jllood, Kkln,
Kldncyfl, Blnflder, J:rptIon, Ulcer, Old
Horca, Sw elling of the jHn, Sore Moulli.Throat, Hone Palna, pcrmnneutljr cured and
radicated from the ayvtoin fur lilo.
lirDV lr1ill0r,Im7otnritt8rminalKV I U U d iMSHft foJúHHl Vecay, Mental
and l'hy$ical Weakness, Memory,
Weak Eye, Stunted Development, Impedi-
ments to Marriage, etc, from excesses or anjf
cause, speedily, safely and privately Cured.
tVonuff. MJildie-Aftr- a flmi men, ana nn
who need uiodical klU and exei'Ume,cnnsuit
Dr. Bate at onoe. His opinion cosí noihhiK, and may
uve future misery and ehame. When inoonvonient
to visit the city for tieatmnnt, irtPdicinpR oan bo sent
everywhere by mail or express "r'e from obscr-Tutlo- n.physician who
ires his whole attention ta ft of disoane
it rent eklll, and pbymcians throughout the
country, knowing this, frpquentlvrocommendtntilcult
caaei to the Oldest ielalli by whom everyknown good remedy is used. tflHr. Patea
Aso and Kxperienctt mrti his opinion of ll-óreme Importance. se who cnll neo no
one but the Doctor. IJonsnltntionstrpn andnncredly
conAdentlul. CftSfiB which Ii.'tvo fnilod in oliKiinim?
relief elsewhere, etuieoially soücitRd. You-.- Dis-
eases treated. Call or writo. liotr.n. frrni p tf 4
to Rundsys. JO to iJviua ao íj;ai.th
ESX FilK, Addreta An abovo.
L. G. BOYIKGTON'S
PATENT AUTOMATIC)
CABINET FOLDING BEDS
tap ,
.j few.
j. t
The most porfcerlf hnlnneed FOLDING r,nt In tliei
World. Substai.tinl, yet so mat a ctolxl ran open
nit rlnee it with fn. Tliey ennihlna CURATKTKENUTli. BEAL'Tir ovil f I'll.tTV. It la theVKUT IiKaT, most eompwr, KS11'.:T Fnl.np.l)
PKI), anil to now to ttie puiillo ni thn
KoMing Dwl en the nmrket, UKCONO-illZll- a
SPACK, siive AVKAli ami TKAK i.f :AU- - .
PETS, kcet tho UKDI1(J CbUAN KliOM DUST,
onil is rnnlilly Ptiperpcilírg ail ;!liT ImiIh In Die(nmlllesof tho rich sad puor aako lit all atxtloug of
"'iw adSKi BiritE A r n ehsisgcask,CABIVKT, lldllli-CABR- , NIUK.UtAltl. nnd Wltl'l I0-Iflil- i My les.bead for Descriptive and llltintrul t il Ureuiur.
Factory&DfflccUBS StatsSt, ChicagOr
sondtng fur cltculur ViiLU i.riccs, plouse minia
this natKir.
V01TAT0 PIÍI.T, otiiI othrr HlTBItILKmiO Wo "HI n nd Thirty Pays
Trial. TO MK.N, YOl'NO Olt OU. who aro siiirerln,
from Nkbvous Pkbii.itv, l.or Vitality, nnd thusr.lla9e oí a PsasoNAl. Natitrh resnltinit
and Ottikh Cachus Spwly and eov
let rontonition to Hkai.tii. Unmi ami Makhooi,
u abaxtkkd. Send at uncu fur 111 uatrated l'uniphiot
froo. Addrciw
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mica
nuai
V'howfes an ttuiure m hioriuim iiicaJUv sm prowr.,v am caused by
exth' e. s t olyouth, etc.,
x. it 'i, ct and lastins
v9if. ' xr i .irv man nitBOLUS.
Ii upiíiiní nor
i rp.it mo nt ofN0rv:.TrccllIt.y ard
ir ,i
uew ind dlr.t inchorta ttm vb ohiiotnt'crmH irn fciid "roatwe reo,
AiWrosa tJonmiltlnR I'H'M.c'nn of
MARST0N REMEDY 0..4BW.Kth8t..NewYorít.
SEEDSIl FRUITS!
All of ths best, both new and old. Plants. Trees.
Vines, HoedM.&c.. by mall, a siiocialty. fla.arripul
puaraaUfd. (M) ciwlcccllottl), 1 Bet8,furauill0l
I2R0SESS$I
30 PACKETS flou'kiVheeus, $1.
For the other 68 9 Hit. and 1,001 thinirs be.
aldea, eend for our illtwtrated Catalofriie of ovor lufl
piures.frne Aon bettcrnor mor;relinhls. EHtalv
llshed 30 yra. 64H)aoree. 21 laiw Oremihoiirioa.
THE STORRS & HARRISON CO.
PAlMi8V UJ.li;, I ARK COt) NT V OHIO ,
All thou1 who from f mlfocra- -
tilIi,t?XOSM'80rot iHTCftlWea
re wenk. low snlr- -
itfd, nhysk'Hlly ttrnincd, and
una. ile to perform HTe'a dulie properly, can ufwrtutn- -
Iv and uerinuiicully curetl.
without Ktomuch medicines.
KiuiDrsea by doctore, ml mu-
ter ami the press. The Med-
ical Weekly says: The old
lan of trfat inic ItforrouaOe- -
Ac, is wholly Hiiperswled uy
1 1lK fl AILS t ON IIOI.I .."lioMlnw nw
ot certain reHioratlon
to full and perfect iuur-Itoof- l
Himple, , etlecUvc,
eleaniy, pleoHiint. Send for
treat í se, Cormiiitutluii with
nhvftlelan free.
MARSTON REMEDY CO.,
ti w. 14tb au, Kew IV ek.
'Anatneio"?1!'"'??'iiituntjijij retíf. amt la
an infailibis curt fur esPrice 91, at dmjraista, or
sent prepaid ly mail, nample
fres. Ad. " A N A K V n t J uHHalakers,Uox416cwuric
U F PURERfrom Yonthfnt Imprudence, caminí
Sarroaa Uebiiitr. Mental and Pturs- i-
eal Weakoeu. Valuabio Information :
I turhomaeun sVf). UnedZJyaarstno-- fl
!FREEf
RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E
A farorlt twwtpttnn of en off tb
Inost noted nod inooetMiut sneetallnts In theTJ.tii
now retired) tor the euro of jfnrvoaiif atmouMttwt
lLMf 2Han iHoof. t'sttfcv xviu. uetii
Attn DR. WARD CO.. Uirisiau, Mo,,'
Kutlll .i lit it. w Hi Tf MQotTlilsOnff ITS. 'iJuu'UgaiiyiiuUIQ0lo:.i liOl QFOOODSR aalluil will Wiw J"" hi síüRf MOHfif, In Onr. Month.
'JtlianfMiytlilnKelwilnAHMTiivi. AlwoliilH fcruuntrV1wiiwwiiba.M.VuiU"' lUrveuwickuUi.Xarki'
Agents.
-r- rr---- PAT.
Taxes Paid.
OKGANS
i,l
R. C. H El S E,
THE LE A 1)1 XU
Liquor Dealer
Wholesale and Retail.
BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P.O.
XjA& VEfiAS, 3V. 2VI,
Gilt Edge Sour Mash,
D. 0. D. Sour Mash fronr Rob-
ertson County, Tenn.
TUB BEST BUANDS OF
mported and Domestic Cigars
FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
CHEMISTS HAVE ALWAYS FOUND
mi
The Most Perfect Made.
V PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER.
There is none stronger, done so pure
and wholesome. Contains no Alum or
Ammonia.
Ha bien ud (or fears In a million home,
Its gnat strength males it ths cheapest.
Its perfect purity tho healthiest. In tho
family loaf most delicious, Proís it by ths
only true tect.
THE TEST OF THE OVEN
UÁMVTÉCnmED BT
STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago. 111., sad St Louis, lío.
l.IMiim .f Lf!la Taa Shh, Sr. rrtort Sid.lVlMOTtea Mtín mt. amé Bv. rrlMi tlilrM firtlaii
WK MAKI NO SECOND CRADC GOODS.
IPPlt
fihib i I
BELT and other KlbctoioT'LEUTBO-VOLTAI-
are sent oo W Days' Trial TO
KEN ONLY, IÜUNO UH UL.1Í, WDO mTB auner-In- g
from Naavous Dbbiutt, Lost Vitaijtt,
Wattimo Wkakkmsjcs, and alt those dlMasea of ftPkhjonal Natuhs. reaultlnir from Aiusks and
OTHam Cacam Speedy relief and complete
MetfAMtlrtM tut Vfr Ai.vn. Vinom and mamhooD
Oua&amtckd. Bend at oqm Cor Uiuatratetl
Pamphlet fre. Addreaa
TOI.TAIO HKI.T O.t Hfm1m11, Mfcli.
GRAPE VINES.
"Well rooted, all leading varié
ties: from 812 0O per 1000
Q rape cuttings, from $3 00 per
1 ,000. General nursery stock.
Experienced in packing for long
distances. All stock healthy and
true to name.COATES & TOOL,
Maps City, Cal.
DKALKHS IN
"Wool, Hides
P.
ÜP LA VKUAS
Havfalwavs mi band tbe lanr--- ' "CR n"e
ant stfllf
GROCERIES
Pound In ItM Vciran. Our
CONFECTIONERY AND BAKERY
Department Is ton best In tho Territory, an 5
cannot be excelled Intno caat.
Country Merchants,
Weddings and Parties
SUPPLIED AT HHOUT NOTICE.
H.W.Wyman
Dealer In
Metallic & Wccá Coffins & Catt
Embalming a specialty.
All funcrnls under my ehnritvlll bavo the
very best attention at reasonable prices. Km--
balmlnv satlsltii torlly done. Open iilitht and
day. All or ts by telegraph pnimptly at
tended to.
SouttieiMt ii rner of Sevenib St. and
llonxlna At.
LA8VEQAS New Moxleo
Dr. SPINISTEY
NO. 11 KEAHNV STKEKT,"
. eats all Chronic and Special
DiBoases.
Who may lio Buffering from tho cITcntí ol
youthful follli-- nr iniiifcrut'on will do woll
to avail thcniBiivi s of till, the sreHtcut boon
ever laid at tho altar ol itlcrlnif Immunity.
Dr. 8ulnnev will irtiarahtoc to forfeit frU0 fo
everv caae of Fcmlnal wenkncBS. or Pi'ivato dia
caso of any kind or character that which be
uuaertaavs anu mi in id onru .
MIDDLE-AOE- D MEN
There are many of tbe aire of thirty to alxty
who are troublwl with too f reoiu-n- t evanua- -
t on ot tho liindilor, often ai'i'iniipnnlcd bv a
sliirht amartlntr or buniinir aoiiNatlon. and a
wrakenfnff of tho 8vstoin In a manner the pa
tient cannot account for. On examining the
urliwry deposite a mpy souiment wilt orten
be found, and nonictlmca aninll particles of
illiumen will appear, or tbe oolor will bo of a
thin, whitish hue, again changing to a dark
and torpid appearance. There are many men
who die of this dlaicult)', ignorant of the
cause, which is tbe seconn stage or semina
woukness. Dr. Hplnney will guarantee a per
feet cure in such cases, and a healthy restora-
tion of the venllouriniiry organs.
Oltlcehnure-l- U to 4 and tt to 8. 8unday
from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation freo.
Thorough examination and advico f r.
Call or address.
it 1K. RI'IXNGT AfO.,
wfo. II Keumy tu., Han I'ranclseo
DR. M I N T I E
,'SPECIALIST AND GRADUATE
No. II Kearney Street, San Francisco, Cal.
Tbkats am, CnnoNio, Special Ann Piiivatk
DISEASES WITH WO.NDr.llFUl, SUCCESS.
The Gront English
REMEDY
Is a certain cure for
Nervous Debility
...... M I .
ami
all the evil ell'ects of
youthful follies and
rxei-ssos- .
IR.MlSTlE.whO
is a Hguiar fhyslcinn
grauuHtu or tne um
verslty of Pennsylvania, will agree to forfeit
SSOU for a case of Ihis kind the Vital(under his special advice and
treatment,) 111 net cure. mee. a a bottle;
four tlmestho niiHiititv. (10. font to anv sd- -
dress, oontidentially, in pr vato name If ile- -
"iren, uy a. a. Miniio, m. if., 11 tvearney tit..
oan rmnciHco, iiti-
fiend for psmphlet a"d list of questions.
ISAIffPI.E IIO TTi.F' FKKE
Will be sent to any ono npplylng by letirr.
stating symptoms, sex and age. Htriet secrecy I
id regaru u at: uusiness irausuciioii',
gjjOAYSTSiAlt
f DR. f m
f' BEFORE rAND nAFTErnElectric Appliances art sent on 30 Days' Trial,
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR 0L0,
an lutTerinff from Nirvoüs Pkbiutt,WHO Vitality, Lack or Nkrvi Foba-- and
Vlooa, Wastiho W BAKxatwas, and all those dlseaaei
tjt a FsasoHAb Naturb resulting- - from Abuibb and
thrr Causcs. Sneedr relief and oompiete n
of Hbaltb,Viooaand Manhood Ouabaktked,
The irrandeal discovery of the Nineteenth Century.
BVtndatuDoe for Illustrated famphlet fre. Address
V0LTAI BUT CO., WAH3HHH, MICH.
ssoo. o o
REWARD!
A HEWARn of Five Hundred Dollars will be
paid dj ino piorinorn now muxiao niocfi
Kronrers Assoclstlnn for tne itrrest end
of nny persuii or iiorsons guilty of
burnlnir tnunnisson which the stock of
ny menioeni 01 iuib wwwmnu ,mk.V U. WOOLV.-OKTr-
Cbatrmen of xcuti ve Oomm lttc,
p 1 Springer, M. M.
S. PATTY ,
MANVfAETCHEIt Or
Tin, Copper anl Sheet ta Wares.
nootlnn snd Bponting and Itopslrs made on
short notice
(Kaat of ebupp't wagon shop.)
LAS VKQA8, - HEXI00
the direction tho fund shall take, it con
fines the expenditure lo educational and
charitable purposes. Feeling the uecd
such a fund, New Mexico heartily
seconds the motion ot ir. itciiora nu
the speedy passage ot tnu act.
T . f cxeD.ltor Cooper bv
.jlcxican banditi calls for strenuous
Dlca8Ure. fot tie capture of the outlaws,
gomnmi,nl of ,lle United State
thnt Mexico niilko cx(ra cn
; that airection or civo E00(i
rMS0M for Dol 0 m Tll!g u a cooJ
,:, ,n Hff,,i i1n.Kint.i .f Amor.
:,:. :,; :n ,h ui ..
pui,ic,
The bodies of DcLong and his com
rades are now on the Atlantic cn route
this country for burial, and tho gov
ernment has just purchased a vessel to
to the relief of tha Greely party. Hon
to the dead, hopes for the Greely
party, and then an end to Arctic explora
tions.
ext year it will be Senator Jo
Blackburn, which proves that Kentucky
on tho down grade. Cerro Gordo
Williams was bad eriough, his successor
worse. A blatant demagogue, Black
burn is as far inferior to Williams as
the latter is to Henry Clay.
Mr. orsiieimf.r has introduced a
bill granting copyright to foreign citi- -
lcns. This is just and proper. We
have no more right to steal the product
a man's brain because he happened to
born across the water, than wo have
steal his money.
MISSOURI ÍS HOW adtated OVCr the
question: "Can Dick Liddell testify in
Frank Jamcs casc?" IIe can 1)1,1
should not bo permitted to- - Tho words
such a man are not worth the time it
takes to utter them.
DartumtahiKtorla It wok neutral iroiuid
(lurinK tbe armntice between Hhermmn and
Jiiburiou. Boldicra of both arnitea filled
their lynches with thetobacoostoredthere,
and, after the aiirwnder, ciarcbed home-
ward. Hoon orden caiue from East, West,
N orth and South, few ' more of U.at elegant
tobacco." Then, ten men ran an unknown
factory. How it employe wo men, uc the
pink nd pick of Golden belt, an the
Durham Dull la the trade-mar- of this, tho
txttubaccoiii the world, lilackwell's Bull
Durham Hmokintf Tobacco ban the Unrest
ule of any amokimr tobacco In the world.
Why F H imply becaiiie It ! the fre. All
dealer have it Trade-mar- of the Bull
LOOK OUT 1 1
DURHAM
BULL
Tf hi'd ironn for a pack.
are of UlarkwH' BuU I
Durham Hmokinir To--
baceo, as he was V ld. he I
wouldn't nave wen I
CHARLES ILFELD.
On tho Plaza.
DRY GOODS.
CARPETS,
MILLINERY
And a Heavy Stock of
General Merchandise.
Good for Family Use.
IMPORTED LONDON ALE,
At 25 Cents per Bottle, at
CARL'S on the Plaza.
OLD FOBT WINE, BOo. per Bottle.
sweet Catawba, 80o.
Tlio r.rYr.ns1 (iuiDi. nt
suol March and Sept?, jich
year! 218 pa'es, bxll
indies, with over ,100
illustrations a whole pic-
ture callcry. Gives whole
sale prices direct to eomumm on nil goods
for personal or family use. Tells hotr
to order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing you DM; eat, drink, wear, or have
fun with. These invaluable books con-
tain information gleaned from the map
kets of the world. We will mail a ennv
Free to any address npon receipt of the
pontage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.
Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
8r as Wakwk Aran Ckta UL
mm mWm mJ ÉTm mmmmmlJ , 1 JL
Conatantlr on band, best in tho terrUorv
Mke , perfectly white wall for plaslnrln
mi will take more tana ror Hone ana prick
work tbananj other lime.
RlirilC(l 111 l l'lltCIlt
UfftW ICilll
I And emitwjuently evenir burned. Ualiraod
Irack rlbt by thi kiln and onn thp to any
point on toe A., x. o. r. tu .
teave ortent Lockbart k Co., Us Teaa,
or Mdrett,
0f SlMMiVCSI
LfllieCOltl miiy.
bsTdainti isriw, . . . n. m
LARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,
A meetiog of the republican tcrrito-- of
.;i mmiiiA. w k.k i K
held at the offioe of the chairman in "ge
5ant to, and to adopt rule controlling
.i n: 4 u.i.i: ...t . Iiuiam.iK.uu uu.u.ug wuu.jr wu- -
Tenlionaoo Monday, the 18th day of
reoruary.A. i. íoo.ai-íocioc- í p.m. The
A mil atienuance is earnestly aexircu. (J)Uflt
Tho purpose of the meeting is to fix a .
time and place for the meeting of a ncn- -
eral convention of tho party to select I
two delegates and two alternates to tnc .
national republican convention, at Uli- i-
t o i oo i mi r ii ! I 'caco, uune o, loot, ino luiiowing are
the members of tho committee, vii
Wm. Brecdcn, M. S. Otero, O. F.
Canis, A. C. Voorhees, Henry J. Cu- - to
niffo, James W. Southwiek, C. W. Wild- -
enstein, Pedro T. Jaramillo, Jose N. go
Lucero, Trinidad Romero, Q. W. Pri-har- ors
Antonia Ortix y Salaiar, F. M.
Spcare, M. Cooney, Tedro Sanchez, Jo-
seph Clouthicr, J. Francisco Chaves and
Jesus M. Luua. Under a rule adopted
by the last general convention no proxy is
can be recognized in meetings of the
tommittcs. Wm. Bkeeden, is
Santa Fe, N. M. Chairman.
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES.
As the date for the holding of the
republican national convention is ap- -
proaching, the lncnds of possible candi- -
dates are pulling the wires and resorting
to the arts of the politician to further the 0f
interests of their favorites for the nom- - k0
ination. Under the American system to
this is to be expected, and it is in some
rremwtn ilraim!.!. TliA nfflen of nrl.
. dent is one well worthy the ambition of
any man, and one which every cood hhe
nitintn ahnnM un, filUl iha nn
best nualified fur its rcsnonsibilities. of
Naturally each man in public life has
preferences, and to express them is bis
right as well as his duty. Unfortunately,
however, of late years the broad-minde-
hyh-tonc- far seeing elector has virtually
retired from primary politics, and has
been succeeded by strikers, schemers and
the hangers-o-n, whose only object is the
crumbs of partizan spoils' with which
they hope to be fed. Herein lies the
present danger to the party and country
In the unsettled condition of public
affairs a mistake will pioro fatal. Willi
the coming convention rests the respon
sibility of perpetuating or murdering
tthe republican party. Will it be equal
to the emergency ? It rill not do to
say "principles not meo." Tho country
is rich enough in great men to find one
who can represent the piiuciples of his
party and administer the affaire of the
government with dignity, honor and
iairncss. It is no time to put a premi-
um on mediocrity. Small men whose
stock in trade is impudenoo and chica-
nery, must be compelled to tako back
seats- - They must be required to follow,
where now they assume to lead. If this
be done and the convention presents us
with an able, clean candidate, one who
has not sought the honor, one whose
name has not become a synonym for
trickery and acir-sefki- in fine if it
gives us a pure and upright statesman
instead of an ordinary politician, victory
is assured. If othcrwbto, the outlook is
dark and doubtful.
BENT THE PTJBLIO LANDS.
In some thing-- Congressman Bel ford
may be a little off, but in tho main his
S.íJSAi:8J!!s v.v uibi uv i'uuiiu uuiuvin an imc pui
crty of the people and should be utilized
for their benefit he thinks he has dis
covered a method by which large ranch
men, who now occupy and claim vast
tracts, will be required to pay something
for the privilege. To this end he has
prepared a bill that provides :
First That tho grazing of tho public
lands shall be leased without price to
the state or territory in which it is sit-
uated for all time ; or so long as the lands
arc the property of the government, and
no longer.
Second That tbe state or territory
may charge and collect a grating fee of
not more than 10 per cent per head, per
year, for all cattle and horses, and not
more than 2 cents per head for sheep.
Third That the rentage so collected
shall be applied to the building and
maintaining of school houses, colleges,
i i e iny turns anu outer iimuiuuous ui icara -
inj, or homes for the afflicted, as the
state or territory may direct,
v ,l Tl.. ... I .li.11
L..nk.rri,tn disnna.il of th nnh.1
" r r
lie domain, but when any piece or parcel
of land shall be disposed of by sale,
grantor homestead, then such piece or I
Ka r.'li.Q míí from sni-- lnasA Ijnuvc. '
and BO sooner. , I
' Tl,. I,;ll na be oren to some ctbiee -
. ...
, , , . J
tiOD, ana WlU ceruioiy tie uigunu, wui
for all that it should pass with the main
riin nnchamred. It is alike just to
the herders and the people. The meo
who own the p-e- caUle ranges are
Las Veaas.
H. W. WTMAN,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer.
W. H. McBraver, T. B. Ripy,
Champagnes, Wines and Brandies,
BAR FIXTURES.
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARSLas Vegas,- - - New Mexico.
Q. MAEZ, Proprietor. F. MARTINEZ, Manager.
STAR GROCERY.
WE KBMP A FINK AND 8KLKCT BTOCK OF
SHTJPP & 00
Successor to W. II. Shnpp
MANUFACTURERS OF
CARRIAGES
ANI DEALER lt
HEAVY
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upwerd.
6 lacktntlths'a
Tools,
Out, Ann unci Htr.kory Pinna, Poplar Uiralwr,
,.i,t.. rllnip. 1'ntunt Whralii. Oak &nd Anta
Tongue, Coupling Pole, Haba, Carriage,
WaK'W and now nwrnwuri muM iinfo
Fortnsa Keep on haml a nil! atoek or
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.
i In vonr onli'in. anil hav your vehlcln
n.a.le at lióme, and kep the money la the y.
Also Aiioiit for A. A. Coopor's Celebrated
Bteol Skoln Wautins.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THK- -
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LAS VEGAS.
In tho Tomtirv of Ni'W Mcx loo. at he close
of uui'ni'Da, December 31. 1M:
KESOUItCEa
Ixinn. anil dticount Wl.KSH 4.1
Ovenlnifl 1I,KH 60
UnltHi Hiatos bonds to secure olrcu- -
hi on w.two oo
Other tofki,lin(ls and mortiriurcs. 14, 4 at
Due from approvcxl reserve aueiits, TM.nsiu 88
Due from other national banks fti.1.214 ft
Duo from State Hanks and bankers J.oifl 81
h.hI nxiiite. rum ture, ami nitores is.n 4
Current ex penaos and taxes paid.... 10,017 so
Hreni unw OHIO Mi jo
t'hivks und other cash items 12.ÍWI 2H
HllnofotherlMnks l.Ut W
Fniclli.nnl Duoer currency, nickels.
anil Denuies aw "u
Specie , 8,03 08
l.(Klil t4'nuer noitns woao w
umiemntion runa wun u. o. 'j reas- -
urer S per cent, ni oircuiaiion).. z,xau w
Dub from u. . ireauror, otnor
thn s ucr opoi. roaemption
lund 1 Oo
Total ..tU0U,SÜS 76
LIABILITIES,
Capital Ktock paid In ..lioo.ono os
Hiimitifl lunu . li.M) 00
Unillvldwl prollts 33, 6S7 M
National Bank notes mitatandlns. 4.0UO 00
Individual deposita suojeci
to ,hik... tSOJ.881 SO
Demand cortiflcatca of do--
posit 80,058 71
Ti mo oertlfleates of deposl t 61,807 84
Due to outer national
Banks IS.WH w
Due to Btato Bunks and
bankers lui.uiu va ua,ios
Total $908,30 70
Tkriutort (f New Mexico, I
Couwt Of 8 Miourl. I
I, Joshua 8. Kaynolds, cashier of tbe above
named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe above
statement is true to the beit of my knowledge
and belief.
J08IIDA S. KAYNOLDS, Cashier.
flutMcrined and sworn to before me this 14th
dayof Jannarr, IHK4.
ALPHÉU8 B. KEEN. Notary Public
Corrbtt Atteat: I
JKKKEHHON RATKOLD8 J
ORnitUB J. X1INKRL. VDlrcetora.
JOSH Ü A 8 MAYNOLD3 I
war bsauiicd rprB0"..',l,15,
oí UM b yar without ordering k.
It nuil illustration. priosa, docriptim tat
AmmLm fM nUniln all VegcUbl and Vlawtt
beuk, Plaan, etc. Invalnable tra 1U
IS. Tal. rCIS U WWi
JmZ FANCY
GROCERIES.
AND OUR OOOM ARB ALWAYS FRESH AND CLKAN.
"We Sell for Cash and Guarantee all Our Prices and Goods
GOODALL
Successor to
O. 3S. WILLIAMS
PURE DKTTG&
TOILET AND
Prompt and Careful
rescription iraae.
RAILROAD AVENUE, - - LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
J. B. KLATTENHG!
& OZANNE,
GHEMI0 ALS,
FANCY GOODS,
.Attention Given to the
i
te. Beptlrinff done with neatnesi tad d Bpatch
NTn"rV ivm OO.
perfect order and la ept in flrst-ola- si style.
was dt any oiuor sunai in win.Proprietor.
DEALER IN
ircjjEiisnoTTJJELjn,
GLASSWARE,
QUEENSWARE. Etc.
Undertaking ordors promptly attended
8eeond hand goods bought and sold.
ST.NICHOLAS HOTEL
rpHE rODPTJIj-A.!- R HOTEL
BAHT
Thia largo house hsameenttr bees plaaed In
More visitera oaa be aooouraouaieaTaylor,
LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZFTTK; THUiiSD AY, FEBRUARY 7, 1884.
DE. WAGNEE Preph Ovatera At LBS A I. ITENDENHALL, HUNTER Cz COBUENETT'S., PALACE,
exo Bi.A.isra-E- ! block:. FEED AND SALE STABLE
Bmi Jtuci Weatt Immi.Vosas.Toniest Place
OPEN DAT
uesien iu florae ana Maie9. also
Rigs for the Hot 8pringt and other PoinU of lntorojt. Tho Finest Liverr4 hAs1.. 1K Aft.. tr lA
tyEverVtbinz first-claP- S. Billiajrd Parlnr anrl fWatar Rma
vruiuiv iu
LAS VEGAS
Foundry and
Connection. The Menu will
tne season. .
EXICHZAISTG-- E HOTEL
U now in raanlnff order, ftnd havlDff flrattaMmachlnnrr. will doall work In Uietr line, wiBant: Ze. ZU-- TSXoxJ.
Tne Oldest, Moat Widely Known and Meet Popnlar Hotel'.ln tho Territory,
a w suav wni jl aavil Mwuuuv OUUP Will U1IULO
Mill nd Milling-- Machinery
L specialty and will build and repair steam engines, pumps, pune; a, hangers , shafting, sawlog maadrella, boxes, etc , eta AU kinds of Iron turning, bortog, planing and
, bolt cutting. Their
in the Territory
AND NIGHT
Consist of all the Delicacies? ot
PHH T)fY
PROPRIETOR.
ECILIj & CO,
Well Sc. Oraaf.
of All Kinds.
NEW MEXICO,
"FOUlsTDIRlir WILL ÜVT A TTTTU. TA2I0NY,OTOHZliT. "W;,
Sucoeaiors to
on Columns, renoes. Stove Grates, Backs, Lintels Sash Weight, Stove, Lids, Legs, Wlndovlis and Cans. Roller Fronla. Wheels. Pinions. Stalra and Balusters, ama u.n u., k--
eating. Stove Bowls, Etc. In fact make anything of cast Iron. Give them a call and sa
Cosh Paid For
Wall Paper!
in.000 Bolls of ths Finest
Commission Merchants,
I)HA.XjBniB Xisj- -
HAY. GRAIN FLOUR DBOOIR ATIO3J0"
'Dealers In all kind of Paints Brushes, Oils, Glass, etc.
ihe Learned Specialis
338 Larimer Street.
By reference to the advertising eolnmns t
uie.-se- i win ue seen inai nr. (Henry nast-ier, tha celebrated ieclalist, haa removed tohi no block, SSo street The doctor
han Utieil up hU new quarters in magniflaent
" "'i i preiiy parlors cannot rail toplease bla patients. Denver Nowa, January
reasons
Why yon should try the celebrated Dr. H.Wag
nur8 mi tbocta of cure:
1. "Dr. H. Wagner la a natnral physioian.
O. 8. Fowler,lb" Oreftlost Living Phrenologist
1. ' Kcw can excel you an a doctor,"
Dr. J. Simm,
The World's t.r. steal Pbvsiiaraomlst.
8. You are wonderluliy protlcleiit in your
anuwieuge ui antease aun meuicinea.
Dr. J. Matheara.
4. "The afflicted find ready relict in yourpresence." Dr.J.SImms.
Ik. "Dr. H. Wagner ll a regular graduate
iroin oviKvuH uospiu.1, newiorg city; hahad very extensive hospital practice, and I
thoroughly poated on all branchee of hit be
oveu sotcace, especially on enrome aiseasea,
Dra. Urowneii and Kwlno-
6. "Dr. II. Waimer baa Immortalised him
elf by his wonderful discovery of specific
remedies for private and sexual diseases."
Virginia uity unronlcle.
7. "Thousands of invalids flock tosee him.1
. San Francisco Chronicle.
8. "Tliu doctor's long experience as a spe
clallst should render him very successful.
iwusy nuumuiu news.
Plain Facts Plainly Spoken
At one time a discussion of the secret oe
was entirely avoided by the profession. ad
meillcal works of but a few years ago wuid
uwiuir jiieuuon u. -
'i'fMiav t hi nhvalnlAn la ttm rilffumn. fmlnlnn
be is aware that it Is his duty disagreeable
though it may be to handle this matter with-
out gloves and speak plainly about it, and in-telligent parents and guardians will thank biin
IU" uoiug so.
Theremins attending thisestructive vice
wore formerly not understood, or not properly
estimated, and no importance being anacnedto a subject which bv its nature dons not in.
vile close Investigation, it wus willingly lg- -
The bablt Is generally contracted bv ihyoung while attending sebool; older compan-ions, through their example, may be respousl- -
i, ur iv ui uo acquires inrougn t.Tho excitement onoe experienced, thepractice will be repeated again and again.untii
at lust the habit becomes nrm and completely
enslaves the victim. Mental and nervous af-flictions are usual! the primary results ofAmonir th tnlliriona ntTatxta mat.be mentioned lassitude, dejection, or lrrasei- -
uiiujr m temper ano general aeoiiity. The boy
seeks seclusion, and rarely Joins in the sports
ot his companions. If be he a young man he
will be little found in company with the other
, nnu is irouuieu wun exceeding and annoy-ing bashluliieea in their presence. Lasciviousdreams, emissions and cruptious on the face,
etc., are alsopromtuentsymptoms.
If the practice is violently persisted in, more
dvi.uuo moiuf uaiiuvs iuu uiuce. uroac palpi-tation of the heart, or cofientin
ro experienced, and the sutterer may fall intoa complete state of idiocy before, Anally, deutb
Toall thoee engaged in Ihlsdangorous prao-tl- e.I would sav. nrst or hii. mili, i .........
make every possible effort to do an- - hut irfall, If your nervous system Is already too
uiuvu duw kjicti, auu your willpower broken, ta ie auine tiervn tnnlñ ai.ijou In your effort. Having freed yourselffrom the habit, 1 would further counsel you togo through a regular course of ticiitinent, orino a Krou. uiisutHu to suppose unit any
niuv fur some timo, be It ever so little, givehimself up to Ibis fascinating but dangerous
excitement without suffering from its evil
conseiiuenoes at some lultm ' ne. Tbs num-ber in yoCng men who aro incapacitated to IIIUiedutio njoliud by wedlock is alarminglylarge, an in most of such oases this unfortu-
nate condition of things can lio haced to thepractice of bad been abandon-
ed years before. Indeed, a few months' prac-
tice ol this bablt is suilieient toinducesperuia- -
'luusn iu inirr j ears, mm i navo many olsuch cisos under treatment ut ptenlday
Young Men
Who may be sutTerlng from the effue'.oi youth-ful lollies or Imliscrril jis will do well to availthemselves ol this, the greatest boon nvi. i.idat the altur of suirering hiiiiianlty. lis.
"I gunratitee to forfeit .sj) for every
case of seminul weakness or private illmnuo of
any kind and character which ho udei tkes tonun tuns w cure.
And Produce
LAS VEQAS. House and Sign Painting a.speolallty. Order
FINANE
J.STOCK EXOHANG-E.- "
FEEJD .Ind SALE
0
lVE. JEL. CSrlFlIFirOXjID,
WHOLE SALE
DON ROBERT OAKLEY, FIRST NATION ALBANK BUILDING.
lr- - VeciiHa Just opened bis now stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Article. Paint and
nils 1. 1, inn. TVtliannn anil Piinm
kJfThe moat careful attention Is given to tbe Proscription tradersBole agent for New Mexioo for the oommon sense truss.
LIVERY
FWKSTMVGrnr IN IHB CITr. GOOD
KIG3 FOK COMHBKCÍAI. MES. HOUSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLO.
THE GAZETTE.
A. r . T. TIMS TABLK.
Am. TMAIMS. :lpsrt.
on p. m. Paellle Kr press. 11:15 p.m.
:XS a. iu. Atlantic Express :a. m.8: su.a. m. 9: a. m.
'0 p. m New York fcxpress : p. m.
:lo n. m. ninifrrmiii, west. :. m.10 emu-ran- east. ll:tt p. m.
Leaves .ju Veta :)0 a. m., t:A) p. m., p. m.,
and i m i. in- - nui opnnsju;iia. m, l:ít pny 4:00 p. ni., and lU;to p. m.
ThA 5Vi Mint In.f KauAn. I
txinrda, carrying psssenirors, leave tse post-ome- e
on alonday, Wednesday, and Friday
. . .miimlnw. a n ni.lMb
nursusy, and Krturdayavvuinirs.
Tüe Mora mall, horsubauk, leaves on Tues
, uurminy sua oaiuruay; via juis Alamos
sudI Mrtiw.ll.1 Inlm. Ll . ... .1 .. ur. i
and avi. . At 1 nwuomnj
PoeUiHIee open dally, eieept Sundays, from
... . ..tn . 1,11.... U n 1 a.o p. u. aufiiBif; uuurs inm v a.If!. 11 m lln . M, malura I
after arrival of ni
NEW MEXICO NEWS.
Alluinff, lianchlngr, and Terri
torial Topics In General.
Silver City will have a Uorman club.
J. H. OverbuLi of Lag VWan u m
Santa Fe. .
Snow prevents mining in tho Man
zano mountains.-
W. C. Uuzledine. of Albuaunrnnn. is
at St. Jobns, Arizona.
Tbe Santa Fe Review takes fcD the
cry: "lho Arab beeirarg must ao."
Prof. Willis, a J m Crow mairifinn. in
entertaining audiences at Santa Fe.
Harry Bernard and Pnarl .Tnnkann
of Santa Fe bave joined hands for life.
The errand iurv Is trnttinir ilnwn tn
business at Santa Fe. Indictments are
numerous.
Mr. Martin, of Snrinopr. anrl r:.mni
Lee, of Katun, had an alturcatinn nt ihlatter Dlnce.
A farewell D.irtv was civnn Mi.c
Mamie Daly at Albuquerque on Tues-day evening.
W. K. P. Wilson, of Albiiniiprnnu In
in Denver on business for tbe water
works company.
According to tbe Albunueraua rmnnra
the Twenty-secon- d orchestra
.ball willbe a grand affair.
Mr. P. L. Biclow has DnrrIinHrl a
half interest in the firm nf J. Si.ntt. Ajo., AlDuquerque.
The men who stood iruard nvnr .fon.
Fowler at Socorro have been paid 3,150
in itjrruuriui, wurrauia.
Marshal Morrison will lonturn at. Al.
Duquerque on Washington's birthday.Subject, George Washington.
The 46lh assembly of tha trrltnrillegislature will heem its 'session at thn
city of Santa Fe, on February 18th,
loot.
The Santa Fe board of trade rwiiiinnaJudge Axtell to restore their district
couMjwith grand and petit jurors as
formerly.
H. Hartman. district mililarv Lsd.quarters, Santa Fe, has issued a twenty
Hii unuipiiitii, cnueu ooumwesternNow Mexico."
Tom O. Smith, fornierlv local nrliinr
of the Albuqiiurquo Journal, and a
oroiuoroi yj. a. smith, of this city. Is
now cunnecieu wit i the San f rann snn
Chronicle.
Park Van Tassoll, the busted
mr, anil Harry 1'ratt, a former hotel
"worker." bulb well known in Nim
Mexico, are livinir off the cood ciLixnn.
Li I.1 :
ui onu r i auuisco.
On Sitaday af'ernoon. at 'Albcr.uinr- -
que, were married Henry Ü. Faber and
miss r ranees ouiuuer. faoerisawellknown business man in the city of pros-
pective railroads.
(icorire K. Wilburn. suecial rnrnnr. nt
the Indian bureau, is on his way to the
San Carlos Indian to investigate charges preferred against Agent
Wilcox. Investigations seem to be in
order.
A report says that Cristobel Romero
and two companions, names unknown,
were lynched near Los Lunas on Mon
day. The purtieg referred to aru well
known caltlo thieves, and their taking
off will be a small loss to the commu
nity. Cattlo thieves must go.
Barnes, a prisoner under sentenco in
he Socorro jail, says that be has con
sumption. Ho also makes tho alarm
ing statement that the disease is caused
by eating chili. Here is something new
for the physicians. Let some able chem-
ist analyze rod pepper at once.
It is reported that an amusing bilch
occurred at Socorro the other evening,
whan tbe constable in attendance on
Justice Kolley's court took his prison-
ers to the jail and turned them over to
tho Mexican luiler. ile, not under
standing Knglisb, permittad the prison
ers to wane on Dome at tr.oir leisure.
Mr. Cooper, of the Cooper lumber
company, who is in the citv todav. hasjust shipped from Glorieta a full shin
gle. Biding and planing outüt which is
now being placed in that company's
large saw mill on the Pecos. All grades
of lumber are high in Santa Fe, and
with an abundance of timber right at
our doors and a lirst class mill so near,
it does seem that it would pay all classes
of business men to strive for the con-
struction of a wagon road up the canon
so as to tup the rich Pecos river section.
Koyiow.
Prof. Paul Lnnghammer on Satur--1
day received his commission from the
"president of the United States as the
commissioner from New Mexico to the
World s exposition at XNew Orleans.
Prof. Langhammer is already busy set
ting up bis plans for the display, and
will so arrange his exhibit that every
county will have its own individual
space. Any inquiries that our miners
wish to make will be carefully ami
speedily answered by Mr. Langham-
mer, whoso only dosire is to have l he
exhibit do justice to our territory.
f roniyesieruay s journal.
Tbe senate committee to which was
referred tho petitions asking for the
opening to settlement of the Oklahoma
tends, reported adversely on the subject. This will protect tbe Indian ter
ritory from wnite invasion lor another
twelve mouths. If tbe wild-eve- d enthu
siasts who are so anxious to settle on
the Oklahoma lands would but turn
their steps toward New Mexico and go
to cultivating the lands of these .ferule
valleys they could realize more profit
nere in two years man mey could nope
for in Oklahoma in ten years. New
Mexico has lands unsurpassed for fer-
tility and tbe markets are right at the
agrieultui alista' doors, with prioes rul-
ing which Oklahoma oan never hone
for. New Mexico is worth a dozen Okla- -
bomas. Black Range.
The supreme court of tbe territory has
decided that railroads in New Mexico
cannot be assessed, a tbe legislature
baa cieany exempted them from taxa
tion for six years from the date of their
completion, ibe case came before the
conn on an appeal from the decision
of Chief Justice s. B. Axtoll, presiding
as juuge oi me nrsi judicial district, ex-
empting the Southern Pacific railroad
from taxation. Tbe anneal was taken
by the board of county commissioners
of Santa Fe county. Associate Judges
Bristol and Bell concur. Although
rough on the territory, the decision is
essentially just. Neither territory or
lnnivmuais snouia oe allowed to shirk
their lust obligations. This decision in
no way affects the question ot freights
and fares, which the present legislature
should at once take into consideration
El Paso Lone Star,
SIXTH STREET, Near tho 8t NIcholag
THE
south axrxi op
Opomlayand night, fpcclal brands of Wines,
Telephone to all parts of the
LUSHER
The First Hati
OF LAS VEGAS, N M.
Authorized UuiUt $500,000
Paid In Capita 100.000
Surplus Fund 25,000
OFFICERS:
Jefferson Huynolds, President.
Geo. J. Dlnsol, t.
Joshua 8. Raynolds, Casbi r.
J. B. I'ishon, Assistant-L'asbie- r.
ASSOCIATE B INKS:
Central Bank, Albuquerqno, New Mexfoo:
First Natloni'l Bank, El Paso, Texas.
COUKESPONDKNTS:
First National Bank, Now Tork.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Gold Bank, Ban Francisco,
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado,
State Bar!ng-- a Association, St Louis, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Commercial Bank, Demlng, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mirloo.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketelsen fe Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.
M. , Otiro, President. J. Gross, Vice Pres.
M. A. Otiro, Jr. Cashier.
The San Miguel National Bank
o:f Xj-A-- S veoas.
Authorized Capital 1300,000
Capital Stock Paid In Su,00v
Surplus Fu nd 80,000
DIRECTORS;
M. 8. Otom. J. Gross. O. L. Houirhlon.
Henry Goke. A. M. Blackwell. E. C. Uea- -
riques, M. A. Otero, Jr.
OF C, P.
Successor to Porter i Crawford,
SILVEIt CITY, N. M
Makes teleirraphle transfers of credit, deals
In foreign and domestlo exchange, and does a
general Lanklng business.
OORHI8VONDENT8: '
Kountze Brothers, New York; First Nation
al Bunk, Chicago : Continental Bank, St.
Louis; Bank of California, San Francisco;
f irst National Bank. Santa li e.
SECOND H1TI0K1L UK,
OF HEW MEXICO.
SANTA FK: N.M.
Capital paid up $1WI,00H
Surplus and prolits 25,000
Does a general bunking business and re
Hi'tllullY m Ix ils ihf l hIm i;m 1 thepulill
DANIEL TAYLOI1, GEO. It. SWALLOW,
President. Cashier.
H. L. McCARPi, Assistant Cashier.
BANK OF RATON.
TRANSACTS A
GEr.tRAL BANKING BUSINESS,
Foregin and Domestic Ex-
change Bought and
Sold.
Collections a Specialty.
Corner of First and Saunders Avenue.
RATON, - - - KM.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP BARTTA XTE.
DRITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital tl.w.OO 00
Surplus 1,000 00
8. B. RLKINS. President.
W. w ORICFlN.VIcePresldeat.B. J. PALKN, Cashier.
DISEASE CURED
WITHOUT MEDICINE.
Valuable Discovery for Supplying Magne-
tism to tha Huraaa System. Electricity
aud Hasaetlam utilized as never bo- -,
fore for healing the sick.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.'S
IVtACzxetlo Kidney 33olt
FOB MEN IS
ciar-Pa- lns In ths tiark, nips, head or limbs,
nervous deblllty.lumbstre, or general debility,
rheumatism, psralyBls, neuralgia, sciatica,
of Us kidneys, spinal diseases, torpid
iivur, gous, sennaui emissions, impoieney,hear, nisease. asthma. dvsDensla. eonstlDu- -
tlon, erysipelas, Indigestion, hernia or rap-
ture, catarrh, piles, epilepsy, dumb ngue, etc.
When any debi'lty of the generative organs
occurs, lost vitality, lack of nerve force and
vigor, wustlng weakness, and all those dis-
eases 6f a personal natura, from whatevi--
cause, the eontlnnous stream of MagnetlRm
periueaun mrougn tne paru must restore
them to a healthy action. There is no mlstaks
about this appliauce.
If you are afflicted withTo tne Ladies, i?s?v'-- -
womb, leuoorrhnea, ohronlo ulceration of tbe
womb, Incidental hemorrhage or flooding,
iiiiful, sui prossed and irregular menstrua-Ion- ,f barrenness, and ohango ef life, this is the
buet appilimce and curative remedy Known.
or all forms of female dllBoultles It la un
surpassed by anything before Invented, both
as a curativo agent and as a sourcs of a.wer
and vindication.
Price of either Belt with Magnetlo Insoles
$10, sent by express, C. O. D., and examina-
tion free, or by mail on receipt of price. In
ordering send measure of waist and size of
shoe. Bemlttance oan be made In currency,
sent In letter at onr risk.
Tha Magnetion Garments are adapted to all
ages, are worn over tho undeicloihlng (not
nexttoine noay uae me many univatiio ana
Klectrlo humbugs advertised so extensively)
and should be taken off at night. Thev bold
their power forever, and ara worn at all sea-
sons of the year.
Bend stamn for "New Departure In Medical
Treatment Without Mediólos," with thousan is
of testimonials.
TUB MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.,
Í18 SUte Bsreet, Chicago, III.
Non. Send one dollar in nostaire arsmna or
currency (in letter at our risk) wl'h size ef
shoe usual v wom. and trv a nalr of our Man.
netlc lusolea, and be oenviooed of the power
resiuina iu uur uiuor maaiiGuo aui mhiicok.Posltivelynn oold leot when tbey are worn, or
money rerunaea.- looyl
THE ALLAN
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Will buy vour Copper Ores andpay Cash for. them.
. Wlteior Price List
B. BAGBK,
Attoraey and Comelior at Law.
Office ; Narwede A Gruner block, next to
IPoatomoc
LAS VEOAS. - - . N. If.
BOUT Wit at TIHVBMT,
A TTORNET8 AT LAW. Office over Bay
ash a dry goods store. Sixth street,
out ui v egaa, ana over First national nana;.
neaiisu vegas, new Mexioo.
QUANDLEU ft HOUGH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WHIT1 OAKS,
Naw Maxioo.
gO. W. FUkEMAN, .
ATTOHNEY AT LAW AND CLAIM
AQBMT.
Special attention given to criminal practice,
Offloeon Douglas avenue, old OptlclBlock.
LAS TEOAS, - - - N. 11
T. 11 BALL,QBO.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Whit Oaks and Lincoln.
PostofBoe address Lincoln, N. M.
JOHN Y. UaWITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Whits; Oaks,
Now Mexioo
YAQUIS BULZBACUEB,
ATTORNEY AIUW
Office: WK8T LAS VEQAS, N. M.
JMAFOBT,
ATTOKHETS AT LAW
(OlUoe at 1 and t Wymaa Blocks
BA8T LAS VBOAS . . . . N. M
TO RICHARD & SALAZAR,
LAWYERS!' ABOOADOS),
Offices, Bust aud West.side,
LAS VEOAS, N. M.
L.ZPIERCB,
Attorney at Law,
LAS VEcAS, . NEW MEXICO.
Office ;over Ban Miguel Bank.
Special attention given to all matter per-
taining to real estate.
M. WHITKLAW,
"
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Office, Sixth street, Xd door south of Douglas
avenue.
"yM. C. W1UOLBY,
ATTOBN EY. ATJL A W .
SPRINGER,
NlW MuiCO'
yyM. A. I1KKEDEN,
Attorney at Law,
SANTA KB, NEW MEXICO.
Will practioe In all the Courts of Law and
Equity in tbe Territory. Uivo prompt atten-
tion to all business In the line ot uis profes-
sion.
JjMSKK A WAHREN,
Attorneys and Counsellors At Law4
Santa Fk,
(Palace Buibllng.) Now Mexioo.
Practice In the Supreme Court and ail dis-
trict courts of the Territory. Special attend
Hon given to corporation cases, Spanishgrant titles and mining litigations
jyRS. DK. TENNEY CLOUOIt,
PHYMCIABI AND NtUlUEON,
Offers hor professional sorvfes to tbe people
of Las Vegas, i o be tound a tha third door
west of too St. Nicholas hotel, East Las Ve--
Siis, Special attention given to obstetrics and
of WOAIKN and children.
It. D. ttlUB,LJ
OCULIST
Office hourn, 11 to 12 a. ni. uud to 4 p. m.
South side piusa up stairs lu Mr. Lopes build-
ing.
13. B. UOltDEN,
CONTRA TOR AUD .BUILDER,
Office and shop on Main street, bnlf-wa- y hill.
4lepbuii conuvoiions.
0. SCHMIDT,
Manutactuierof
WAQOKS ft CARRIAGES,
General blarkaml thing and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Loukhart It Co.
J,1KAÍK OODEN,
PLANIRO MILL.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXIOO
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
riouo on abort notice, t.lear native lumber
kept on baud tor sale. North of tbe gas works.
r- hank uoi.ns, proprietor.
J N. ITJBXONG.
PHOTOGRAPHER,
(iALLEBT, OVEBI
POSTOrriCK. Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.
LBERT A HERBEB,
Proprlstors
BREWERY SALOOa,
WkH l' SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East La fagas.
i niwajr vn IfllllDBI, Also SUSCigars and V hlskev. Lnneh Constar la .
aeotloa.
ET SHAVED AT TUS(1
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
CENTEB STREET. BAST LAS VEOAS
J KODTLFnOB '
Sealer In i
OouersU "r"ri--"'T-i nvil 1 ri tr
Blacksmith and Wagon (hop In oonnaction.
HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA. - NEW MEXICO.
FRISCO LINE."
SI. Louis & San Francisco R'y,
No Change of Cars
BETWEEN
San Francisco, Cal.,
AND
St. Louis, Mo.
Through Pullman Pslaoe Sloeolnr Cara ara
now run daily wi'uout change betweea San
Pranolsoo, California, and St. Liuls, Mis-
souri, over tbe Southern Pocilio to tho
Needles, tne Atiantio ranino to Albu-
querque, N M , thn Atchison, Topeka A San-
ta Pa tn Halstead, Kansas, and the 8U Lout
Man rrancison nanway to nt. ui lThis Is positively the only route running
riUfllU."SID). UIUO.
Rv this line there Is onlv one ehanve a a.
between tbe Paclflo and the Atlantic eoaata.
which Is at St. Louis.
Passenger for Bt. Louis and all eastern
olties snouia uur meir uuaei
Via Halstead, Kan.,
and tba St. Louts A Ban Prnolsoo Railway
,
'IDA Km l M III a U 1f niuw 'Please call upon tha tlukot agent and get
full oartloulars.
Train having through oar on for St. Loul
eave laa vegnsaany ati.tsa. m.a. W. KOUERH.
V. P. and Qeaoral Manager, Rt.IOtilt, Ma
n. WIHUAHTQeniral Psssonger Agent, Bt, Louis, Moa
'
.
Fino Euirrrii a.i.l í'arrixn fK.ie
t erruory.
IRON WORKS.
Machine Shop
O Id Cast ron
Wall Paper!;
and Most Artistic Design
from tbe country will receive prompt attention.
& ELSTON,
First door east ofthe St. Nicholas hotel
AND RETAIL
Now Mexioo
H. H. Scoville
Manufactures Hoisting En gtnts, Djrle
double; Pile driving Engines, Belt Power
Heist for Mines, Mine Pumps. Oold and sliver
stamp M ill.. Water Jackets and Heverhratnry
Purtinces, Crushing rolls. Con-
centrators, Uoastlng Cylinders, Or Cara, aud
General Machinery to Order.
.
i
kj
gsjjfiJ.
1.
ÍTM;. .yVs'rCAjGX
Mines and Mill Supplies furnished st low
commissions. Hioatn Pumps, Kock Drills,
Aose. Il. lllng, Piping, l acking, Wire andManilla ltnpe. Auditws,
H. H. Scoville.
61 and 53 W. Lake St., Chicago.
DR. ALLEN'S
PltlVATE DISPESSAHT,
1 Kcarm y Street, San Franolsoo, California.
THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.
DH.ALLISN IS A KKOrLAB GRADUATEDfmm tbe University uf Michi-gan. Ile has devoted s lifetime to the study ofpoclal diseases. VOUSe MEN,
and Middle-ag- ed Men, who are suffering from
Iheeffectaof youthfiillndlsoretlinsorexoesse
In niaturer years, Nervous and Physical la-bility. Lost Manhood, eta Remember thed(M3tor has a vegetable compound, the result of
miny years of siwctai practiue and hard study,
which under his speolal svlvloe has never
failed of success In the cure of lost manhood,
prostatorrhea, etc,
,
My Hospital Experlewe
(Having boen surgeon In charge of two leading
hospitals) enables ma to treat all private
troubles with excellent results, I claim to lie
a skillful 1'hysleian and surgeon, thoroughly
Informed In my specialty
Dlseaaee af Ban.
All will reoelve my honest opinion nf their
uompiHilliB u.A:riiucilllllg, loiisuiiatllin
raia and strictly private. Chnrgea reasonable.Call on or address Dt AI.I.KN, ,
iv t., nan rruncisetl, L'at. rnxoehours. to 3 dally, t to 8 fvciili g; Sunday, 10
to 12 only. ,
PAKII HOUSE
Socorro, New Mexico.
MRS. J. E. brown;
Proprietress. .
Formtrly of the Grand Central
Hotel, Tombstone. A. T.
3 2 SO.OO
REWARD.
, ,n rewaru in wu nuiiurt, niei r my u.iiinn.
will be psid by the Northern New Mexico
Stock Onwersf Association for Information
which shall lead to the arrest and eonvtctioa
nf any persanor persons u Ity of stealing.
Illegally brandlnn or defncliig any brands or
ear marks nf any stock belonging to men&frs
of tbe association.
Also, for Illegally burnlcg the grass apon
which the Steele belonging to metubjrsof the
asaociatlun range.
U Wt H'Ij u it H,
Chairman Executive CumiDitteo.
11. I VIIWIItaMS I
State Monro StsChiHiobw
I mtKHO CATALO-'l.í- . i
fot i". .W H.A, vil
Stimlry Uft4 Crutfui,
' r tarta ii to lnli taUu. üfar ATttt twtM aiuai
WiawltkkMt
thti plassa
W. H. BURNETT,
Wholesale and Kotatl Dealer
Middle Aged Men.
There fire many al tho age of 30 to 1 1 who arc
,
troubled with Um frequent evacuations of thebladder, ol'ien iieconipunied by a slight burning
.
or smarting sensiilioii, iiiidaweukenlngof the
system in a mutiuer the patient cannot accountfor. On examining tho urinary deputing a
ropv sjdlinentwill ultcil be found, and some-
times Small particles of albumen will pin ar,
color will be of a linn, mllklsh bud.uvaln
ehiiiglngto a dark and torpid appearance.
There are many men who die ol this iliitleulty,Ignorant of the cuuse,whlch Isibc second stage
of seminal weakness. Dr. W. will guarantee
u perfect cure in all eases, inula lirulthy restor-
ation of the genito-urinar- y organs.
Consultation free, 'ihorough examination
and ail vice, $r.
All comiiiuulcntlnns should be addressed, DrHenry Wagner. P. . box KIKI, Denver, Colo.The Young Man's Pocket Companion, by DrH. Wagner, is worth Its weight in goid to young
men. Price ILtó, sent by mail to any address.
k FRIEÑDJ0 (ALL
One Who is Needed and
Nobly Fills his Place.
Denver Is more fortunate than she knows la
tho iiosseHSfoii of the talents and energies ol a
man who has given his I line and thought not
merely to the perfection of his skill as a
firaotloloncr of his profession of lued.atrio study ol those profound
things of setenes and nattiro which tend to
tho more complete understanding f theproblem of llld-am- l the luws of nuiure and the
RON PIPE, FITTINGS. BRASS GOODS,
Plumbing Goods Bath
Also,! full lino of Wrought Iron Pipe,jruriurea, .Hanging iiampa, uoal un mures, ununneys. Hito.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Hangins a Specialty.
TEAMS AND CAItEFDL DU1V1SRS. NICE
Hotel, - - . . Las Vegas, N. M
FASHION
l.lquor;and Clears imported directly by us.
city and tha Hot Sprints.
& WEITH. Prop's.
Tubs Water Closets, Etc.
Fittings, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fins Qai
.
- ISTew Mexico.
Ceme tery
rSl Work of
mEvery Des
cription At--
WJtended to.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
SIXTH STREET, next door to BauiMiguel Bank, LAB VEGAS. N.M.
MASTER'S SALE.
TsTTOTlCE Is hereby given that I the nnder-- Ji
signed a siiecial master in chancery, ap
pointed oy tne uistriot ooimoi inearsijnuiciaidistrict, of the county of Han Miguel anil terri
torv ol New Mexico, at the August term thereof
A. "D., eighteen hundred and eighty-thre- e, by
virtueof adecree, rendereil at said court on
the twenty-seoon- d day of August, A. D. 1HK.1,
In a suit In eniiity then and there pcniUng, for
tbe foreclosure of a mortgage wherein Willis
A. White was complainant aud John 11. butlia
ard E.J. Sutiln defemluuts,
I will on Tuesday, ths twenty-sixt- h dsy of
Fsbrusry, lw4, at the hnuruf 1 o'clock p. m.
ol said day, sell at public auction at the prem-
ises berelnsiter mentioned aud described, all
and singular, the lot, parcel uf laud aud real
estata, situate, lying aud being lu the ouuty
of San Miguel and territory or New Mexico, and
belter described as ful lows, situated
In the town fL a Vegas, cunnty shnesanl,
Bounded on the uorth by a pnlillo street
running east and west, andun the west by prop-
erty of Isalisl Tapia, widow oiLoreuso slslilou-sd-
on the south by the boundary line of the
projerty of Donuciauo t's ia-- oh tbe eust by
ihe pubi ettieet, used as s highway, fimnieuc-In- g
at the nurlhwcsl corner ot sid progwrty,
nuiuing from north to south on a direct line M
feet, turning tlieoce ens. and running lu a di-
rect line All f et to the pulilio hisliwsy, then
following Iraight hue norili Hi feet luaitolut un
street forming nurtheru bouudsry opposite cor-
ner of house f Ur. Shout, theu wot ou en I it
street 'All leot to plnoe 1 brglnuli g, ur so much
thre.jl as may be necessary awl suilioeut bi raise
the amount due complainant fur priucipal aud
interest and costs in waid caue.
That out of the proceeds f said sale the said
muster shall retal,, his fei s ami disbursements
and all costs of sate, and pa) ths said complain-
ant, orhis solicltoi , his cost, of stiid Mill, aud
also the amount of three thousand I ur hundred
aud tuirty-thre- e and dollars, together
with iuterest thereon Irom the daie of said e,
aa therein speciiicd. And it was thereby
amongst olhar thing also decreed that the said
complainant may become puronaeer at said
selu, and also that the d lemlanla aud all per-
sons claiming or to clslin from or under them,
or uuderany of tbem, and all pertoue havinga
lien subsequent to such murlgaae tiponnui h
premises,be lorever barred and lureoloeod from
all equity of redemption, and that the purchaser
or purchasers of saiil premises at such sale be
let into pnssesslon thereof. hat the under-
signed speolsl master make due return thereof
ol his proceedings.
JOHN D. W. VEEDKR,
Special Masier in Chancery.
Dated Las Vegas, N. M.t r'ebiuury 4, Itmt.
2M nut
TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH.
Use the Magneton Applianoe o '
Magnetic Lung Protector.
PBICK OISTL'V R5.
Thev am nrionlnsa to ladles, gentlemen or
children with weok lungs; no ease of pneu-
monia or oroup la over known where these
rsrments are worn. They also prewntsnd
cure heart dlinoultles, colds, rheumatism.
neuralgia, throat trim hies, nipntneria, oatairn
and all kindred diseases. Will wear any ser
vice for throe year. Are worn over tbe un
derolothlng.
to doCatarrh scribe tbe symptom
nf this nauseous disease that Is saluting tbe
life and strength of only too many of the fair-
est and best of both sexes. I.al(or, study and
research In America, r.unipi' ami r.sicm
lands, have resulted In the Magnetlo Lung
Protector, affording cure for Catarrh.a remedy
which contains no drugging nf tbeaytom,aud
with the continuous stream of Magnetism
ihniuirh tbo aflllcted organs, must re
store them to a healthy action, M e place out
price lor tnie Appliance ai tesa innn om
twentieth of tho price asked by others for
remedies uñón wbloh you take all the chances
and we sspoolally invite tbo patronage ol tie
many nersons wno bave tried drugging their
stomach without etTot't.
HOW TO OBTAIN oySSrdg
gist and ask for them. If they bave not go
tnem, write to uie pruurwio, viiuenuim iu.
nrinn. In letter at our risk, and they will be
sent at once by mall, postpaid.
flmH aiflmn tor the "New lienarture In Med
leal Treatment without Medicine," with
thousand of testimonials.
THE MAGNETON APPLIAHCB CO.,
' 918 State Street, Chicago 111.
Nora Send one dollar In nostaire slampsoi
urrenoydn letter at our risk) with sise ol
shoe usually worn, and try apalr of our Mag- -
netio tusóles, ana ne uonvinueu i iu. w.iu
n siding In our Magnetic Appllancea. Posi-
tively no cold feet where they ore worn, oi
noemy refunded. 160 ly
$500 00
3FL 2377" j.3EÜ X -
A reward of Five Hundred dollars will be
paid by tse Northern Mew Mexico Htock--g
rowers' association for tbe arrest and con
viction OI any permm or iisrwrii, guiuj ui
stealing, branding or defacing any brand or
earmark of any caltln or horse belonging to
any member or. aatu association.i, uviunwniii,Chairman Executive Committee,
Spriuger, N. M
LAUD GKAIITS,
Mines, Lands and Ranchea
Where undisputed title can be gtVcn within
sixty day or les from the close of negotia
tion a.
WANTED BY
JOHN W. BERKS
AQEKTFOB
Emopan ani Anstraliaii Investors,
ALBUQUERQUE, . NEW MEXIOO.
GEO. W. HIOKOX & C0.,
i
i.
4
' MANUFACTURERS OP
Mexican Filligree Jewelry,
Santa. - -Pe, ; .
HOT SPRINGS BRANCH
' '
...i J
Next Toor to Postoffice PETER McNOAH, Manager.
S. CHADWICK
MAXurACTUKia orBOX IS.
means oi gaining me greatest practical good
to iiklnd i rom the Information thus ac-quired in the abstract. Bueh aman Is Dr. H.
W uglier, who Ib ioeuuxl nl.'ILI Lsrliner street.Ir. Wagner devoted many years to the ao
rinetltiou of tho knowledge necesnnry to hisprofession In a number of Me leading; med-
ical bcboolsof the country as well at from
tome of tliu most eminent und profound teach-
ers, such ntmei as Dr. Uross sud Dr. 1'ancoiiHt
a pesiliig siimuif hU preiwpturs. Mirilld his
slinlits end hire. '1 hey continued In the Held
of the prnclli-l'i- i rumi.y physioian and In the
exiierlences of u mau ot extensive travel. lie
viniled every secilonof the llnlted btates,
l aying Huiilous atlentlnn to the dlilercntchar-iicieri-t- ii
s of the various portions of the. coun-
try, particularly with icgnrd to their effect,
climatic and otherwise, upon health, and theillicrent loi'im i.r disease. With the com-
bined powers of close study,extinsive observa-
tion Bnd almost unlimited pi'nctice, Dr
Denver three years ago equipped ashave the right to claim, to battle the fue or
mankind, the dreaded enemy, disease. In
order to render the greatest good to society, Dr.
. Wagner decided to lay aside the generalbrani hes of practice, and to bring all his ripeknowledge and power to bear upon Ihe loe
which among the great army of Insidious death
BKents is the greatest. His wide experiencehad taught him what weapons to me ami which
to discard, and after equipping himself as hia
trnlueiHiiilgment was so well able to advisehim, he eommeuced boldly and confidently bis
allc,k. In'estiraatlng Ihe results and success
achieved. It is only necessary to know thadebtor's position and standing today, WhoJs
loe ted in this city, his practice is by no means
eotillned to its limits, nor this section of ooaji-h- v.
His corrcspontlei.ee and express hooks
testify In black and white to his poseefaiun ot
a Held of practice bounded only by tlu Unw
which bound the length and breadth at m
t country; amliwhich has placed him where a
man of his skill and intollectual attainments dir- -
serveiooe, anasnoum IK) .to unable him to
reach the hlghosl sphere of usefulness to suffer- -lug humanity the plane of llnanoial Independ-
ence. Dr. Wagner has contributed of his pros- -
' perlty to the substantial Improvement oi Dea- -'
ver la the erection of a tine block tn Lnrliiti-- t
street, opposite his present oBios, No. MX It
will be ready foronenpancy In a few weeks,
and la an evidence that the dootor la tn lm nuu.bered among the permanent and solid cttiasus
Mar w
Stono Q jT
And Granite J! J yj
HI
if3 4And Table ts.V,
Batlsfiotion Ouarant eed,oi me metropolis oi tne plains. Denver xvibDr. II. Wagner & Co.
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Carson & Watson. General Managers, 150 St Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.
GEO. --J. DINKEL. GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES
Rooms 4 and C, First National Bank Building, Plaza, L14 VVas, N. K.
Money to Loan for a Term of Tears on First-Cla- ss
Approved Real Estate Security.
Members of tlieAdvlsory Hoard in the Unitet? Mi:itc:
Jefferson Kaynolds, . Chas. Bianchard, Wm. A. Vincent,
"TresideBt First National Bank, Wholesale and Retail Merchant, Attorney-at-Law- ,
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SuperiSr anJ Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aulrnan and Miller "Vibra
Itor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable E: felaes.
Barb Fence Wife at Manufacturéis1 Prices, with Actual
A Car Load of Axe-handle- s. Pick-handle- s, a.t Handles of all Kinds. 1
Manufacturers of all kinds of tin, ropier and sheet Ironware.
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II HE M Jr.
Mrs. Wurlii Id aud son have started
for the east.
Col. W. 41. Whitelaw and witn went
south last night.
Georgo W. Roberts of the Urn all a
ierald, went down the road yesterday.
Harrv Vi'ihani.secretary of the Max
well land grant company, is down from
Cimmaron.
Col. G. W. Sloneroad leaves for Cal- -
fornia this morning on business. He
will bo absent ond month.
The son mid daughter of Conductor
Bogue, who havo been visiting friends
in Alissouri, returned yesterday.
A. L. Young und wife, Kansas City,
Misses Nettie and Belle Dosson, East
Shelby. Now York, are at the St. Nich
olas.
A. A. Barnts, formerly of White
Oaks, and more recently with the Ga
zkttk. is now in the employ of Conk &
I icer.
P. A. Harsel, of Las Vegas, was in
town on Wednesday. Ho is still look
nir around lor cows lo buv them. Ked
Kiver Chronicle.
Dr. Fegan and brother, of Sedalia,
Mo., who have been hero for some lime,
went down yesterday to take a look at
the Pecos country.
Chris. Wiegand started yesterday for
a two weeks' trip in tho northern part
of tho territory. His first point will bo
liatón, where no win remain three or
four days.
T. U. Lowrence, manager of the
Dubuque cattle company, is here from
a two months' trip lo Pennsylvania,
and declares he is glad to be back.
Ho fooled the boys by returning a bach
elor.
John F. Clark. Pimento. Ind.: N. B
Volin and family, Denver; A. E. Mont
gomery and samuel 1 ate. bands Sta
tion; D. Nolan, New Mexico; Lee Coan
and John Taylor. Puerto do Luna, are
slopping at the Windsor.
l?AILlOAI) KKPOUUS.
I ho latest promotion to a passenger
. ... , ,: i
.i.... j, - l.iLiniu is iuul ui v.oiiuuuiur Aicniey.
A carload of coffee and oneof lard for
H. Homero & Uro. arrived yesterday.
The crew of tho Hot Springs branch
are rejoicing at tho prospect of the
changes which the now time table will
bring.
Between 7 o'clock Tuesday ni.ht and
7 o'clock yesterday morning 98 cars
left the l.ns Vegas depot, this may
fecm a small number to the reader, but
to the yard bands it meant lotsof work,
Wednesday morning engino No. 292
met with an accident at Springer which
will lay it up for a few weeks. It was
being backed down to pick up some
cars, and getting into a wrong switch
hit somo cars on the sideling and
mashed the tank and part of the cab
Tho accident necessitated the change of
two or Ihreo engines for the running ol
the trams.
THE NEW TIME TABLE,
lhe new timo card which goes into
effect next Sunday morning, tho 10th
inst., at 12:05 a. m., will bring the trains
hero as follows: irom the east No. 101
arrives at 8:40 p. in., and leaves a 0
m. No. 103 anives at 8:50 a. m. and
departs at 0:30, lhe same as now. From
the south jno. loa arrives at 0:10 a. ni.
and leaves for the east at 6:35. No. 104
at 2:20 p. ni. and leaves at 2:45 p, m
lhe emigrants will arrive about two
hours earlier than ut present. The Hot
Springs branch will have no more mid
night trains and the time card is as tol
lows: Leaving tho Springs nt 5:33
m., 8:15 a. in., 1:45 p. m. and 8:05 p. in
Leaving here at 0:40 a. m., 0:35 a. m
2:50 p. m. and 9:05 p. m. The running
tuuu will bo as nerelorore.
DYEK AND THE BUNKO MEN.
Trainmaster Charles Dyer deserves
much credit lor the manner in whie
he rooted the bunko gang out of Wal
laco tho other day. This rang has been
preying on tho travoling community for
several years, and the railroad com
pany finally determined to drive these
robbers from Wallnco, which was their
favorito working place. anil sentCharles
Dyer to that point lor the purpose.
The bunkoes own a saloon into which
their victims were steered, and when
they heard that Dyer wasconiing.threw
onen its doors and dealt out liquor to
those of tho population of Wallace who
cared loorniK. t rcewnisicy ana money
soent liberally made the Wallace poop
feel kindly disposed toward the rascals,
and violent threats were made against
my one who should attempt to drive
tho "good fellows" away, 'irainmasler
Dver arrived nt Wallace, and after look
ing over the ground called a convention
of the thugs nud gave them to under
stand that ho was master ot the situs,
tion. "i do not propose to use force.
said the plucky trainmaster, "but I will
inform vou gentlemen that your depre
dations upon the passengers ot this road
must cease. Unless you leave this
placo at once I will employ a man situ
pi V to watch you and warn all poople
whom you may accost." The bunkoes
saw that the game was up and left Wal
lace beforo midnight on too same day
This is the most effectual way of deal
ing with this class of huniau vampires
that we have vet soon.
Mr. Dyer's modesty would have kept
this item ot news trom the newspapers,
but a bystander overheard the chat and
revealed it.
Kartell aud ltancliefl.
During the past two or three days I.
M. Spencer has sold several lots of cat
tle to James c. eary.
The cattle receipts at Kansas City
yesterday were 1305 bead. Market
weak and 1020o lower. Quotations
Natiye steers weighing ftt5 to 1400
pounds, feedors, $4.25(3
4.u; cows, f i.aüííii.xo.
. W.C. Hoitstin Jr. & Co.. of Phila
delphia, give the following price cur-
rent for New Mexico wool : Washed
Choice medium, 24 Q 25c; choice fine,
2022c; choice low, 1820c; average
medium, 2123c; avorage tine, 18ll)c;
avorage low, 1017o. Unwashed-Cho- ice
improved, fall clip, 1820o; go
improved, fall clip, 17(ai8c; coarse
carpot, light, fall clip, 17 18c; coarse
carpet, heavy, fall clip, 1510o.
CURB FOB CATTLE BTKALÍNO.
A communication has been received
from a woll known stockman in regard
to the repeated thefts of cattle and the
ouro therefor. As a cure for the evil he
reaches the following conclusion: "The
offer of large rewards, say $300,- - by
Goy. Sholdon, for the capturo and con-
viction of cattle or horse thievos. and
let the penalty be not less ten years
hard labor. Let the bond for release
from jail from time of arrest until trial
bo not loss than $5,000 cash. Let it also
be required by law and enforced tbat
the names oi the bondsmen be pub-
lished in evory county paper in the ter-
ritory, then tho stockmen will know
who it is tbat fosters thieves and en
courages crime, l have talked recent-
ly with some of the most intelligent
stockmon of New Mexico, who to a man
fayor the above sentiments, and who
say moreover, tbat unless the laws pro-
tecting the interests ot the stockmen
aro made more stringent by the coming
legislature than those now in force.
there will be tronble. Let a commis-
sion be appointed by the governor, or
a committee by the legislature, to con
fer with the stockmen and the most
gratifying results will be obtained."
H. W. Wvman has the largest stock
ofcigar in the territory, and can sell
to dealers cheaper than others from the
fact that ho buys in such quantities that
low ratea and prices are assured. Or-
der your goods from Wymai. tf
What 1 the Prospect for Spriug
Haces.
Wliv dou't an havo spring races, or
rather what are the prosiwcui for tltem?
is the query heard on all sides. 1
issiinple. Somebody, or every- -
imhIv. seems lo have lost lutcrest and
need waking up. 1 here is no good rea
son for this, and bv a proper l irt and
a concert oi aciion las Vegas can-hav- e
the pleasure if witnessing somo tine
sport in the raring line.. The fair
grounds, with a track am! accommoda
tions unequalled in the southwest, are
here ready for tho event, Jltey wero
located and improved aud ready for oc
cupancy within thirty days after the
ball was tirst put in motion. As they
stand, there is something like $11, WO in
solid money lying there. A small debt,
too small to cut any tigure, hangs over
them, and the lirst move on the part of
the managers should oo a determined
effort to get rid of that bv subscription
or otherwise. It is not expected that
the institution win be much of
A HONEY MAKING CONCERN
for some time lo come, and for that
reason-i- t is unfair to saddle the w hole
borden upon a few public-spirite- d gen
tienten. Boih sides are equally benefit
ted by the races. The horses are of
course stabled on the track, and tho at
tendants must of necessity be near
them, and tho feed for both animals
and men is thus obtained on tlio west
side. On the other hand tho pools are
sold and the owners congregate in the
evenings on the east aide, thus giving
that section a fair share of patronage
and profit. This is simply suggested as
an argument why that worst ot bug
bears, tbo Gallinas, should not be per
mitted to interfere in any way with the
enterprise As an advertisement for
tho city is second lo none. Knees ul
ways bring a class of intelligent, travel
Ing people who aro roadily impressed
with the surroundings and who neve
fail to express their opinions, for good
or evil, wherever they go.
CAN WE RAVE A MEETING?
Many are fearful that if a meeting is
arrangod it will not prove- - a linancial
success. All such can possess their
souls in patience. There is every ground
for belief that it will pay. At the lirst
meeting tho premiums amounted to
$1,350 and tho afluir was a complete
success, l ins year, if it is aotormincd
to hold one, there win bo a larger num
ber oi entries and liner horses, and to
premium list might with safety be in
creased to tl,000. The association is
now a member of tho national associa
tion, and as all races nre held under its
rules, it insures honestv and fair doal
ing on tlio part of contestants andjudges. There are now in Mexico and
tho lower country a number ot lin
horses and tho owuers aro anxiouly
awaiting the action of l.ns Vegas and
Albuquerque on tho subject ot spring
meetings. 1 no proposition is to organ
izo a circuit immediately, to begm nt
Silver City, then to Deming, Albuquer
que, as vegas, l ucolo and uenver
Tbo horses can be summered whero the
owners elect, and the tour of thocir
cuitcan bo reversod .for tho fall meet
ings.
AN ALTERNATIVE.
Unless somo action is taken hero at once
looking to joining tho circuit and enter
ing into the scheme, the owners will bo
forced to make different arrangements
Some will go to Texas and others direct
to Pueblo and Uenver, but necessarily
nono will slop nt Lns Vegas. There
can bo no doubt that races bring money
to a city. 1 no horses and attendant
have to bo cured for wherever they stop
and the owners aro a class of mon wh
always spend moiiev. All tlio owners
in tins vicinity aro anxious to come
and bv advertising, horses from a dis
tauco can also bo secured. The rail
road company will aid tho enterprise
by giving low rales of transportation
and thus all that is needed is to make
the effort. This is tho stale of affair
The opportunity is here. Shall it bo
embraced, and who will set tho ball in
motion? 1 ho managers of tho associa
tion are equal to the emergency, if they
lake the tnuu lo givo to tbo labor.
A LAS VEGAS INSTITUTION
Lockhart & Co. as They Appear
hi Their Enlarged Store.
Tho Gazette ventures tlio assertion
that fow people know the extent of
Lockhart & Co. s' mammoth furniture
establishment. About one month ago
this hrrn began remodeling their store
house on the corner of Center and Sixth
streets, throwing tho entire epper
second story into one room, previously
occupied as olliocs. 1 his room is
FOHTT BV KiGirrr FEET,
and is stored full of bud and dining room
furniture, wall paper, window curtain
etc. An arch cut in- - the wall between
this room and the upper tory of Leyey
Bros', building, gives this firm another
upstairs room twenty by eighty feet
which is woll filled with tho lineal no
holstcred goods of all kinds, and fine
Steele engravings. Tho entire portion
of the upstairs is papered with the latest
designs, aud is one of the ncalest of fur
niture rooms. lhe reporter a allentiou
was called to tho bed room sets that
wero sold for from
TUIMT TO ONE IiUMHiED AND KIFTT
DOLLARS.
Tbo south sido of their strict floor
storeroom has eighty feet of shelving,
well tilled with shelf hardware of all
kinds and builders goods of every de
scription, while the west ond ot the
building is piled to the ceiling with
paints, oils, varnishes of all kinds and
grades.
On the south side of the room is
found .
OLASSWAUE, QUEEKSWAKE
and all kinds of tin goods of every con
ceivable kind. Two large platforms
about eight inches high, run nearly the
entire length of the room, tho south one
being tilled .with healing and other
stoves, whilo the north one contains
sample bed room sets nud elegant .
A large glass case shows
It OO EltS BROTHERS
siWorware and cutlery to advantage,
while overhead in tho room
bangs almost everything from a flower
vase to a wash tub. llubber belting,
mill supplies, packing, etc., is also car
ried. In stock. Tho cellar, forty by
eighty ieet, is tho storeroom tor paints,
oils, nans, stove lurnuuro ana a tnous
and and one other things kept for sale
on the upper floors. On Grand avenue
the hrrn also have a store bouso and tin
ner'a work shop, twenty-By- e by forty
feet, which Is convenient to their busi
ness house. Anothor bouso on the rail
road track was not visited by tbo re
porter, but ho was informed by one of the
firm that it contained down"
furniture This firm also doals in lum
ber of all kinds, doors, windows, etc
and have a large interest in branch
houses at Deming and Kingston. Mr.
James A. Lockhart spends most of bis
time with Lockhart, Hnppor Bros. &
Co., the name oi tho firm in. the two
branch houses. Henry and W ill Coors
are the Co. of the Las Vegas bouse, and
are alive to the business interests of the
city, keeping pace with western pro
gress.
NEW MARBLE TOP SETS.
Cook Stoves and all kinds of
home furnishing goods at bottom
prices, at Colgan's trading mart,
Bridge street. Jan lOif.
Wbvsnffer with malaria? Kmorv'a
Standard Cure Pills are infallible.novor
ail to care the moot obstinate oases
purely vegetable 20 cent. 308 eodw
Lost.
Two check. on from J. 8. Duncnn
to the umler&iicnrtl of toü.75 mul one
from Calvin risk, tailing for 27.15.
Parlies are warned against acct-ptin-
tbo same and the bank nm requeated
lo stop payment. J. M. I3AUU,
It Lar Vcrm Hot Sprinz
Raid, snow nud ilcot.
lionrd of Trade loti'tnlit.
Seo note of gas company meeting.
Grant & Thorp's now telepbono is
No. 18.
The novelty shaving parlcr advertises
for a lirst clans Daroer.
Advertisements l bis morning for gov
ernmcnt transportation.
The printing fur tho. i hose conpanv is in the printer's hands.
Lawjer Sulzbachcr is busy gttir(t
rcftiy nis cases lor tne warcn term.
Presbyterian aid socmty at Mrs. Jef
ferson Kaynolds' this afternoon at 2:30.
A ride on the streot cars yesterday
made ouu think of the lightning ex
press.
Adin II. tvnitruore, tne insurance
man, has ordered tifty-scve- n volumes of
choice books.
A Ring of workmen were engaged
yesterday in repairing the railroad
crossing at the Gallinas bridge,
It. C. Ueise is putting in a new frou
at his establishment on Bridge street
and otherwise improving the premises.
Tlii Catholic Knights of America
hold their regular meeting tonight over
Marccllino's. The order is progressing
in tms city.
A. A. Wise, the real estate man. ves-
tonlay refused an offer of $1.800 for four
city lots. Property is still of Eonie
y;iiue in Las Vegas.
U. A. Weil, like all west aide mer
chants, is making money. Yesterday
he placed In his store room a handsome
new snfo to bold toe surplus.
Calvin I'isk, tlio west sido real estate
roan, has one or two big deals on hand
Calvin has too much faith in Las Vegas
to sell unless bo gets bis prices.
B. B. Borden, the builder, who is ro
filtiug tlio Uazettk o (lice, has contracts
tor three now buildings on which h
will begin operations at an early day.
The Weeklt Gazettk is out and
those desiring this valuable and newsy
paper to send cast can get one, neatly
wrapped, at the counting room of this
owce.
George J. Dinkel, manager for the
Scottish land, loan and investnientcom
diiiv. has purchased several thousand
dollars worth of city property in Socorro
for that company.
A sick horse, which full with his rider
on Bridge street yesterday, attracted
mncli KlLnntinn and avmtiathv. Ho was
relieved suflicioutly to euablo him to
proceed on his journey.
An unknown individunl left a coat and
at the door of VV. A. Givensfiackage The work was probably that
of a repentant thief. The owner can
have goods by proving title to same,
The timo for the board of trade meet
ing, as published yesterday morning.
was to come to ft. r. nan tonight at
o'clock. Let every one interested in
the wolfaro of Las Vegas turn out. All
citizens, whether members of tbo board
of trado or not.
Col. Yates, an old time miner and
prospector, is up from Santa Ko and
has some tine specimens of copper and
gnlcnaore. Mr. Yates recently made
njaiint through the hills north of Las
Vegas, and is of the opinion that the
prospect for somo good strikes there
nre most favorable
Las Vegas oflicers are somewhat ex
eruised at not rocciving fees due tliem
in certain territorial cases, it now np
Dears that out of over one hundro
cases only seventeen were tried, the ro
mainder being compromised and the
olUcers left out in the cold. I hey pro
pose to interview tho attorney general
on toe subject.
Hose company No. 2 is making exten
sivo preparations for tho entertainment
and concert which will take place on
the 20th. A mature win be a com
opera, with a number of the best known
amateurs in the city in tne cast, is on
of them have ever appeared in public,
anu tuey are ruueursing uuru to iwui
bit.
A largo white dog attempted theft
yesterday on our friend W. L. Pierco,
attorney nt law. I bo dog bad pur-
loined a line, Inrge porter home steak,
paper and all, from tho kitchen, when
Mr. P. discovered w. d. and made fur
him with a big club, recovering the
tteak. Nothing on earth can get awav
with a lawyer, not even a hungry white
Uog.
We yesterday received the fallowing
invitatation, winch wo nope to accent
Gi aid military dress ball, February 22,
1884, undor the auspices of Thomas
nost. No. 1. G. A. li. of Las Veens.
Yourself and ladies aro respectfu'.ly in
vited to attend a gran it military ball
under tho auspinos of Thomas post No.
1, G. A. K , at Ward & Tamme's opera
house, Friday, February 42, 1884. Music
by Prof. Holla's orchestra. Albuquer
que journal. .
Early yesterday morning, as tho Cin-
namon were haying the grand wind up
of their new year's festivities in the col
lar on Uougias avenue, near wyman s.
some mischevious youngsters peeped
in. In doing so they discovered Hint
the entrance was secured bv n padlock.
and that the lock and key bad been left
in the staple for convt nience. Think-
ing it a good joke they locked the
Celestials in, and there they remained
long after the coremonies had been
concluded and until an ofllccr hear-
ing their, bub bub arrived and re
leased them. It was a moan trick, and
if any of tho prisoners find out who did
it there will be war.
The weather was against it, but the
friends of tho G. A. 11. wuo bad orig
inated the basket party concluded to
brave the elements last night ana as
seinblcd in good number at the hall-o- n
Lincoln avenue. The occasion was a
most enjoyable one, and after the bask
cts. of which there was a goodly num
ber, bad been disposed of dancing
began and was continued until mid
night As those present bad such a good
time it was concluded to give others the
benefit of a similar chance, and the
entertainment will be repeated Friday
evening, rebruary 8. ibero will doubt
lest be a fuller attendance.
For a few moments yesterday after-
noon a tragedy was imminent at tho
depot, the "casus beat" being a young
dame, fair but trail. She bad been
boarding at a house bore, but yielding
to the solicitation oi an Albuquerque
landlady, mado up ber mina to visit
that city. To this, for some reason,
there was an objection on the part of
the Las Vegaa boarding bouse keeper,
who went to tbo depot with ber and
there a war of words between two irate
, females nearly ended in bloodshed. Pis-
tols were drawn and a cowhide flour-
ished, but peace was restored and the
cause of the trouble wat carried off on
the traía.
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EXTRACTS
Prepared from Select Fruits
hat yield the fines Flavors.
Have been used for years. Be
come The Standard Flavoring
Extracts. None of Greater
Strength. None of such Perfect
Purity. Always certain to im-na- rt
to Cakes. Puddings, Sauces,
the natural Flavor of the Fruit.
JfAinTFAOTtr0 BY
STEELE & PRICE,
Cnioago, in., ana ai. uoum, o.,
tan 1 Lavalta V4 GH, Sr. Frtal Cr - -tato, Dr. M lH r--.
DTI MAKI NO SECOND GRADE GOODS.
WHO OWNS THE TItUMPET?
Difference of Opinion Between
the Hose Companies.
There is a probability of a race be
tween the two bose companies on the
22d. No. 1 now holds the trumpet won
a year ago, but as the terms of the con-to- st
were they should compete with all
comers for three years before it became
their absolute property, the boys of No.
2 are anxious lo give them a tussle for
it. The race would add to the leslivi
tíos of tho day.
WHAT A NO. 2 BOT BAYS.
' Since the above was written one of
the members of No. 2 company, who
claims to know whereof be speaks, has
handed in the following :
To the Editor of lhe Gazette.
The challengo sent No. 2 hoso com-
Danv bv the No. 1 boys a year ago, c
taius a clause which reads, "The
trumpet shall remain in 'possession of
winning team for one year, at which
time it will again be open for compe
tition by any local hose company."
The fact that the challenge was accept-
ed with this understanding makes it
binding on both companies to lay tho
trumpet out as a prize each year.
This trumpet was paid for by public
subscription on the east side, as all who
subscribed towards it well know, and
not by the No, 1 hoso company. It was
understood that the east sido would pay
for the trumpet while the west side paid
for the band for the day.
At the raen last year the No. 1 team
won the trumpet beeauso a great fraud
was practiced by their foreman and one
other, whose name it is noedless to
mention This fraud caused the No. 2
team to loso tho race, and of course
thev foot sore oyer tlio fact, because
tbev feel confident that they have the
best team. They don't ask tho No. 1
team to run again beeauso they are at
all desirous of obtaining the silver
trumpet, but because they were cb'eated
ont of their rights last year and now ask
for lair play.
The proposition that we have an an
nual race for the trumpet eame from
No. 1 oompany.and now the No. 2 boys
claim a race or tho trumpet, which is
owned by tho citizens and not by either
No. I. or So. s company.
A No. 2 IIosk Boy
Didn't Come to Time.
Yesterday was the regular meeting
day oI the las vegas cuy council and
at the usual hour the Gazette invaded
the rooms on the plaza where such gath
erings have formerly been held.
looked like anything but a meeting
place oi city iatncrs. in lact, it had
the appearance of being deserted. City
Clerk Crawford sat at a desk, grand,
gloomy and alone, ibere were no
oiber officials, no men with axes to
grind, no lookers on. '1 he cause of this
was soon ascertained. There was to be
no meeting. Mayor Lopez was out of
town, Councilman Wooster ditto, Coun
man Wesche ditto. Councilman Galle
gos ditto. Besides this the bridge was
unsafe, tbo ferry was not running, and
the uallinas was raging to such an ex-
tent that the remaining oast side mem-
bors would not be Justified in risking
their lives In crossing the stream
reach tho place of meeting. When the
rooeting will be hold is one of those
things no follow can find out.
POINTERS.
ir YOU wa t lino whiskies call on
Martin Uro s, Bridgo street. 162-t- t.
ÜY8TKB frios, fit eating for a judge or
senator, uyster stews in new xork
style, at Molinolh's.
The new instantaneous dry-plat- e
process is usod at K K hvans' east
side photo, gallery. tf
McConnkll at the Arcade Bays man
has only one life to live, and he .ought
to drink only choice drinks. Un knows
bow to mix them. 200 tf
Convenient and central. THE ELKS
saloon is a favorito resort for gentle
men. The finest picture gallery in the
west, good billiard ana pool tables and
tho finest brands ot liquors and cigars
in the city. Kcmomoer TUtt L,ks,
Kallroad avenue. Sis tf
T. F. Rutenbock, tho Bridge street
tobacco merchant, has a fine invoice of
cigars, tobacco, snulls and all kinds of
smokers1 articles constantly on hand,
Store on Bridge street noar Gazette of-
fice. 245tf.
E. Robert's club rooms have got to
be the most popular place in town.
Everybody goes there to see the sights.
f'Kat and Lome.
Decay loosens the teeth. Sozodont re-
moves the cause of their destruction.
and they retain their place in the dental
paocess. After a few applications it
will be noticed tbat the natural indenta-
tions in them, formerly filled with cor
roding tartar, present a spotless ap-
pearance and their enamelled surfaces
gliston with becoming lustre. Thus
beauty is heightened and health pro
moted.
Of the many remedie before the pub-li- e
for nervous debility and weakness of
nerve generative system, there is none
eqnal to Allen's Brain rood, which
promptly and permanently restores all
lost vigor. It never fails. $1 packbge;
six tor $5. At druggists or by mail
from J. 11. Allen, 815 First Avenue,
New York city. eod&w.
Prevent sickness by taking occasion-
ally one of Emory's Little Cathartie
Pills, give a wholesome appetite, puts
new life in a broken down body 15
cents. eod&w
G. J. HAYWARD.
FULTON MARKET
13 CEXTEB STttKET,
LAS TBS AS, NEW MBXICO.
With a seasonable advertisement, in
which the principle of the
GOLDEI EUL
is eminent. We will do the public
,
a favor
whenever we can, and since we are bound to
admit that it is necessary to make room for a
magnificent spring stock; you may easily be
For30Days
At tho Real Estate Oflkc of
CALVINFISK
On the Line of the'StiYet R R.
BRIDGE STREET,
NEAR THE P0ST0FF1CF.
Ward & Tamme's opera house
Railroad avenue, 50 feet front by
100 deep, built of stone and
brick, two stories high; lots 50x
150 feet. Big interest on lhe in
vestment guaranteed. "Will be
sold on easy terms.part cash,btl-anceatlOp- er
ceat .interest per
annum.
Store room on Railroad avenue,
occupied at present by the Bos
ton clothing house. Building 25
x 1 00 feet; lot 25x 1 50. Occupied
by a good tenant. Propertv will
be sold on easy terms, part cash
and part on tim9, at a low rate of
interest
The Arcade saloon property on
Railroad avenue. Building 25
feet front; lot 25x150. This is a
splendid cut stone structure,
payinz a big interest on the in
vestment. Easv terms guaran
teed'
Very desirable business proper-
ty, on Sixth street, two stories
high, 25 feet front; rented to
prompt paying tenants. Will be
sold cheap. Only part cash, bal
anee on time at 10 per cent in
terest per annum.
Brick residence property, cor
ner Main and Seventh streets
fine location, all modern improve
ments. For sale cheap, part on
time, easy payments.
Frame residence and barn, two
lots, fenced, desirable part of
city. Will be sola on the install
ment plan- -
Two houses, Ave rooms each,
two fine lots, good location. For
sale on the installment plan.
Two elegant residences, within
two minutes' walk of the post- -
offlce,five rooms each, all modern
improvements, rented by first--
class tenants. A rare invest
ment. Will be sold for one-thir- d
cash, balance in monthly pay
ments.
Two residences, three rooms
each, well located, three good
lots, fenced, all modern improve-
ments. A good bargain.
Lot, 52 feet front, on Bridge
street. Covered with buildings,
best business street in the city,
For sale very cheap.
Vacant residence lots in the
most desirable parts of the city,
for cash or on the installment
plan.
A few business lots for sale on
most excellent terms to parties
desiring to build thereon.
We have a lew desirable resi-
dences for rent. Business rooms
axe scarce.but we always endeav-
or to accommodate my custom-
ers, either by leasing them such
premises as they desire, or by
building for them. Money to loan
on approved real estate security,
most of the time. Reliable fire
insurance companies represent-
ed. Always hold ourselves per
sonally responsible for all repre
sentations made. Don't fail to
come and consult us when la
want of anything in our line,
lieve that ,
WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY
when we assert that our present stock will
be closed out
Freight to las Heps
&23 ' 0
"V
r
Vegas, N, M.
PROPOSALS FOR WAQOJf
TRANSPORTATION.
HATQUAnTEHS TK.IT. OV THR Mr.ROUKI.
OVVlClor THIS OlIKf (jilAIITRKHAHTEB,
FuHT Leavehwurth, Kansas,
IVItnmry IÜ, ltsHi.
PKOPOS iLS, In tnulJoato, subjectSEALED comlltioiiR, will 16 received at
tbisnilkie until Vi oVlock, utn.n, futurituy,
If nrcb l'i, 1884, at which tlino ami Dlnce they
will b0enei In tho presence f bidders, for
tbe trnngportutinn of mllllury supplies, on thefollowing desiTibeil routes In the department
of tbo Missouri, during tb fiscal year
July 1, I, aud ending June 30. 1886,viz:
Itouto No. 1. Caldwell, Kansas, to Fort
lieno, I. T. Distance, 111 mili s.
Koute o. 2. Dodse City. Kansas, to Kort
Supply, I. T., and F.irt Klllolt. Texas. Dis-
tance to Fort Elliott, lii) miles; to Fert Supply,
94 milos.
itouto No, 3 Atchison, T. pukn & Bunta Fe
railroad to Fortaiaiiton. N. M. instance from
Las Vcpas, 1W) miles; from aooi.rro, 90 miles;(rom Kan Marcial, 114 milis.
Koute Ko. 4 Demimr, White Waior orSllver
Cl.y, N.M., to Fort llu.vanl, K. M. Distance
about 42, 14 and 0 miles respectively. '
koute No. 6. Henrietta or Wichita Falls.
Tex., to Fort Sill, 1. T. Dislar.oo about (IS and
66 miles respectively.
Fropi sals lor transportation cm any or all of
tho routes above named will be received. Iho
frovernmrnt reserves tuc rid ht to reject any or
all proposals.
B Inn It proposals, foim of contract, andprlntrd circular, giving lull information as
Ui Ibe manner ot bidding, km, will be fur- -
nlshcd on ttpplication to tl'ls office, or to the
Cbief Quartermaster. District of how Mexico,
Saata Fe, New Mexico,
Envelopes (Obtaining proros'ils should be
marked: "Proposals lor Tranipoi tation on
Itouto No. ," and adrircsatul M the under-
signed. JAMBS 1LM88,
Major and Q.mrterinniter, V. s. A.,
253tS Chief Quartermaster.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Joehna 8. ItayuoMs, nlgunn of liupc A
VP'1
L. I!. Meyer. A. O. Mever, Minnie Itujio,líore A. Meyer, 'I houd.ireF. 11. Meyer.in the dMriet court, enitntv of rau Miguel.
TUB SAID DkFKNliASTH, l II. Meyer,Meyer, Minnie Ktipe, fleorge A.
Meyer, Theodore F. II. Meyer, nre hereby no-
tified that a suit In equity has been commenced
nguiiist t In in the uistnei eiinrl. fur the coun-
ty of San Miguel, territory of New Mexico, by
the said complainant, Juniata A. Haynolds,
asílgnecuf A. i'. Uupe ami fe. 1 Milliard, do-
ing IntsliteH under the name and alyle ol liiips
and Dullard, lo enfuicn a me-
chanic's Hen upon tit., lollowtng de-
scribid priiHriy snd premise;., Lota
niiiiilMr Ineiily-oii- e (.'1), Iwenty-tw- o
twenty-thre- e (3), nail lenty four (21), in
block number three (3) of the I,as Vegas town
company's addition to l.us Vegas, being bound-
ed on the east by Klghth street , on lhe mirth by
Jackson sttoet, on tlia sotiib by an alley, anu
on the VLst by Jnls eighteen, nineteen and
twenty of said lick, a I in tiie county of Sat
Miguel aforesaid, together with that certain
frunic dwelllug honse thereon Unale known as
the 'ltuiif house," with the stiibtes and other
outbuildings appurtenant thereto for the sum
of five 'thousand live hundred and iirtythree and
Ml) ami that unless yon en-
ter your uppearance in sal'! suit on or before-th-
first day of the next Mareh lorm of said:
court, commencing on tlio thin! day of March,
A. I). 1KH4, a decree pro conlcsao unit Judgment
therein will be rendered against you.
243 Iw4w C. M. l'HILLU'S, Clerk.
NOTICE.
Ias Vegas Oas and Cork coiipaht.
Las Vkgah, N. M., Fob. 6, 1884,
XTOTICHI8 HEKEUV GIVIiN I hut the a-
nil nual meeting of the stockholders of the
Las Vegas Oas and Coke company will be held
for tbo purpose electing a board of five di-
rectors, at the office of thó secretary, In the
oltyof Las Vegas, New Mexico, on Monday,
February 10, 1", at 8 o'clock p. m '
JOHEl'H HLBEN WALD, President.
Abim H, Whithouh, Secretary.,
WILLI A iY CARL,
AQENT F0H TUB
LION BREWING CO
OF DENVER,
Will deliver beer every morning, frosh from
his lco cellar. Leave orders ut Hi beer hall
on north sido of ria-a- .
WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted.
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon-
ers,at George William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular re-
sort and a resting place for trav-
elers. ';
AT cost
TTTV. - ta Vini- r- a nnnnlnl 4m
but when we make up our mind to give a public benefit and
and Douelas Sts.- - Las
míe
In snvw am t Aff nr paaV of 1
Coal $6 00 at vard.
Coke $5 00 delivered. .
Charcoal 35o. per bushel
NEXT TO NEIL
siauGvcer
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and
CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
the people hear from us through these columns. Come and see
us for particulars.
SIMON LEWIS' SONS,
GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING HOUSE.
COAL REDUCED.
Coal $6 50 per ton delivered.
Coal $3 50 per half ton delivered.
Wood $2 00 pr load delivered.
L11 Goal x ill to sold trlotly fox O--V. tail, and.
3Wo exoc 3tlo&i xxxaxlo.
'TIiEPHONB 2STo. --47.
A. J. M EN DEN HALL,
Gas-Fittin- g and Plumbing
BRIDGE STREET,
COLGAXSPS.
CALL AND GET AN ESTIMATE.
